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. . It, is h,igh time the people of Christendom were reminded that; 
. while W£l are saved for service, we are not saved J)y service.' Eternal 

. life can not be earn£d by the' greatest saint that ever walked. It is 
the gift of God. N either does religion consist merely of doing a 
lot of things. If it did, the, invalid and the shut-in and the old 
and feeble would be un-religious, if not irreligious. It is' some
thing inner as well 'as ' ou~er. It ,is a spirit, a temper, an experience 
,of God. It is "the life of' God in the soul of man". If the,gentlest 
Mary that ever sat at the Sav;ior's feet jhas that, she has' religion, 

,and if the most bustling Martha that ever fretted over a surplus of 
duties hasn't that" she hasn't religion. ' ' 

Furthermore,' salvation is religion, pure and s,imple. As has 
' ,been stated, a thousand tim~s, it is not so' much getting to heaven 

as it is getting the' heavenly spirit into your own heart, and then, 
through that, jnto tIle world. ,It, is escaping hell in the sense of 

" being delivered from greed and lust and envy and h~tred and, ill- ~. 
'temper and the unforgiving spirit and everything else that grieves 
God and hurts, man. It' is peace instead of self-condemnation, joy 

"instead of discontent, hope instead of despair, power instead of im
potence, sympathy instead of indifference, victory insteaa of defeat. 
Above all, it is the consciousness that God is living' in us, working 
his will.-The Christian Advocate. 
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"I Ha~~ Kept th~ Faith~H~ve- '. you ever 
comprehended all it meant to Paul whe~ ~at 
the close of life he realized that the time 
of his departure was at hand? . H()w' .vain 
must ,have seemed all the allurements of 
. earth ant! all the worldly ~nibitions; which he 
had resisted, as he stood on the borderland 

· between time and eternity.-. He, had Ilot oitIy 
.. resisted· the. allurements. of a high.place 
· among ,the Pharisees, and the .. gain sure to' 
come to one well educated and fitted for 

· successful· business. enter{>rises; but ,he had 
endured stripes, affiictions~ hardships; and 

, dangers in. order to keep the faith. . 
The time as- he looked back must have 

seeme9 very short aJter all, when compared 
'with the eternity just at hand, and. as he· 
· looked, forward to his reward; to the crown 
of righteousness which his faith had· made 
sure; to the harvest of his seed-sowing, what 
a glorious outlook was his. '. He had the 
full assurance·' of the. cOll1plete fruition of 
faith. 

Of course' he could say in triumph Qver 
all the evils' of earth, "I have fought a 
good fight, I have finished my course, I have 
kept the faith.. Henceforth there 'is . laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord,' the righteous judge, shall give me 
at that day.!' 

"And Not to' Me Only" Paul did not stop 
with the thought of what the righteous judge 
should -give unto him;; but he included the 
inestimable. 'assura!1ce,' "And not to n;le o~y, 
?ut ,~ntoall them also t!1at love his appear-
mg. . .. '.. . . 

Times h~ve changed since the days of 
.Paul. Beli~vers no longer have to hold their 
faith at the cost of martyrdom. Men now ' 
do not meet .. stripes ~nd cruel persecuti!lns 
because <they prof~ss to be followers -of 
Christ., In many respects religion is popular 
and it is in. some , places. even considered lO 
be profitable to; belong to a, ,church. A!pd 
yet these. ' •. cha~ged cond~tions,. the·. very 
safety and; ease of .being.:a Cht;,istian, may 
carry ~ a s~are: in· t4is" materialistic age. In 
· the mIdst of worldly cares a~d pleasures and 
unholy .ambitipns;, with ·~a· destruc~ve criti-

. . ... . -' " .. " ... -j. 

• 

. cism that underinines the' fQuJldations, we. 
find that the f~ith which su~tained Paul; 
that strengthened Luther and Knox, and ~n
abled all the heroes of faith to fight a good 
fight, must --.still be heleJ at something, of a 
present cost.. . , .. . 

y es~ friends, it still d()es cost. something 
to be. a true child of faith. But it pays 
well as we go along., There is·a 'glorious 

_ vittory to all. who overcome selfishness and 
who "fight the good fight of faith" in the'se 

. days, as certainly as . there ·was in the days 

. of Paul. '. ._ 
I f Paul could. retain· a fuil ~ssurance of . , 

"th~ .substance of t~ings. hoped Jor,. the 
ev:idence of things n.ot seen" with all he had 
to contend w,it4, we. certainly·oughf to be 
able to_ -"becotpe heirs of the righteousness 
which is by faith". . 

DeDoiniDatioDaUalD So much is being sajd 
Stil~ H .. a Place . in th~se days against 

.. separate denominations; . and in favor of 
Unity of Faith and Oi-der, that many are in. 
da~~r of losing sight ·of the still-existing 
necessity for denominationalism. 
- We are not able to see why some denom

inations should stand apart as separate and 
rival churches. . The differences· between 

. ,- . . 

them are small and represent no vital truth. . 
But where a -vital and .. neglected truth has 
made ·it necessary for. )hos~holding it-to· 
unite heart and hand, to- save it,- and where 
such a truth-gives the. people·' holding it 
their name, and when. such 3: people could 
not r propogate _ the truth, they deem essell
tial if they were in ()ther church organiza-, 
tions, there seems to. be only one ,thing to 
do; and that is to loyally stand together un-
der their legitimate name. , . " . " 

yv e have tio place no~ mission as a. sep- . 
. arate denomination if the truth we stand for ) 
. is not .vital.: But .. if .. carefttl study ;of ·tpe 
Bible assures us that Jehovah in his ·Word 
has always ,made the Sabbath a: most -vital 

: matter, . making it a test of loyalty oftener 
- than any. other Bible truth; and if we believe / 
-. th3:t the world is rapidly becoming . Sabbath~ 
, less: by trying to .r~place.:,God~s ,h<?Iy-:··day 
.'wit~a pagan . day of:~~n's" device,:th~n~,·. 

c . 
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194 ·:'~f. . ':1~" SABJ!ATH RECP~Q~R ..... J~~~i';~. ·'.f:j~it:· 
f.' ~~·t~:.;!;~~>:~':;\:,.'(~ : ..... ( ·~~,.r;" ~,},:.~~:,:'~'.~~,:~ .. :,< • l~"~ "', .{~:, .. jJ:'! .}:;..~:~. f";\~~~, ·.l:~f~· :t"~'-"': ~f~' , 
. ';:~~:~t.-~~e;:·tIjie!!:;t.<>rt.~ .~Jld.Jo'·,opr .' f¢!IiW~ :~', " ~9.ug~~~ all .. *e;::,~iIlI~~~~~~h\~t ,!!tqtt4~j~Jjfe-
,men and to'ourselves,wlthout, standing as a ' long example ot Christ ,IS on our slde~ 

; .:.separa~ ,<Jeriomi.nafion; ~orga~ed .... for: th~. Thisjridiffer~nce'is,too .. bad 1:" We~ not 
,', , purpose of promulgating the Sabbath truth" afford to neglect the' one great truth' com-
~ " '.in cOD;l~on with, and in addition to, all. mitted to our keeping by the. Providence 
" '-': other. Bible truths.' , that has preserv.-e~ tis so. n:tany yea.r§. .' There 
. ',' ~h1~ dC?Cs ,n?t mean 'narrow, selfish sec- mus,t be greater. de~o.tion _~o our good c,ause 

tanarusm. It 15 not necessary to·be such a . by the rank and file 1ri our churches-a. wide-
· p~~pl~in order- to ,b~ t!t1e.to our na~e. ., . , . spread enthusias~, for the promulgation of . 
· When any,~eno~natio~ concel~es the Sabbath truth----lf, ·as· a people, we 'are to 
"truth out of :WhlCh.lt sprang, as being the . go forward. 'It must be'eitber this or death. 
, he~itage of all ~en, and the path ~hich it Which shall we ti1ake,it? 'Ot1rd~tiny :is in 
pOints. out as being ,the one In which God -' our own hands. . " : ,. ' 
requireS' ,all 'men to walk," then there' is· no " 

" alternative. Sqch a people· must be trite to Why Are Sunday Laws For', many years 
· the mission whereunto God sends them. Arid So Hard' to , Enforce?, Sabbath laws have 
such' a mission calls for· a truedenomina- stood on the statute bqgks o{ nearly every 
tionalspirit. State in the union. But 'experience has 

'God has not preserved' so small' a people . shown . the utter impossibility of their en';' 
,in su,ch a wonderful way for naught. And forcement.' .' ., ~' . , ' . 
as the world,grows more and more Sabbath- Why is this' so? ' Why have such laws 

" less; our God-designed mi~siort must become practically stood' as a dead . letter wherever 
.,mo~e~ and more apparent. If we are true' they have ,existed? ' Simply' this: All such 

in sowing" the seed according to, the light laws made to e~force a religious belief
he has' given us, in, his own good time' the designed to compeJ people to observe a Sab-
· ha~est must come. We may not live to . bath contrary to_ tJ-teir conscientious' beliefs 
see It.; but we must .keep sowing the good atid contr;;l.Iy to the teachings' of the Bible--

· ~ seed' and trust, God for the harvest. are absolutely put of harmony with the Con
stitution of the ··U nited States. .. 

'We Can'Not Afford It 'We can not avoid Sunday laws~ no matter what can;louflage 
. the feeling that with the rank and file of' may be placed about them~ or'what name 

; our churches there· is . all too little interest 'may be given them, are undi~guisedly reli-
in the one great t,ruth that ,makes· us agiolts ~ Efforts t() disguise this facthave never 

· separate people .. We do have·the American succeeded~ There would be no move what-. 
, Sabbath ,Tract Soci~ty, and' it is probable ever for Sttnday legislation if, the reli-
· that mariy Seventh Day B~ptists think that 'gious design-'-the purpose -to. e~force a r~li
they have discharged their. full duty when gious tenet -by civil law-was not back of 

· they have contributed a few dollars for its it all. 
'board to u.; in printing Sabbath truth. B.ecause sp.ch "a movement" is·' opposed to 
Too many of our, people show no special, t4e v.ery ·fundamentali,deaIs','prindples, and 
personal, interest in the great cause that institutions oJ 9ur nation, the people of the 
gives us our nat11e. They.1ook to the Tract . States where a . few' religious zeal()ts have 
Board as their' agent to scatter, as best'. it placed laws on ,,their statute books, have. 

,'-can, whatever literature it may be able t().- never been_ found ready to enforce them. 
, . print; but they put forth' no personal effort - . ' 

, " ,., ·th~mselves to ha~ 0u.t th~ tr~th to th~ir We Kno'w but • - It is probably true that, the .' 
, £~ends, or to magnIfy In dady h~e the pnn- ODe Remedy· .. sip: of Sabba~h' breaking is 
'clpleswe hold dear: . ,. .' ",' . .' ,,' . " one of the glaring ·evils. that tQ,reaten our' 
. '~abbath. reform IS the last\tne of work "rpin. And ,we dO' 'not· blame Christian men 

!.,! •. w~J~h ... we sh~uld .all?w to decline; the ,last' 'fhr;des~ririg to remedy the. eVil. 'We a,1110ng 
, "~,!~I~g co~cernlng' wh~chwe should become 'to see ,loyalty to J ehova4' enthroned in the. 

· ~ :lndltIerent. ,J _ • '. ' , hearts· of trien> I t is also' evident that disre-
., '::<:;'J'~ere ilt~e.'to<? many Sey~p.th :pay Baptists gard for (iqd's holy, S~Qbathhas much to do 
:~~bo .~ti ~9t.gtve the .:gooQ ~and, ttnanS_wer4 ~ith' 'human ,: disrespeCt. :fo~.'God~:', This is 
'. ~ple_~lpl~~:re~o~· f~~: k~plng·God.'~ :~ab- the'one sin tnost~'frequetitJy c~rgedagainst 

" :~~tli~to? .~!lYW~o ,equid ,tlQtdefe¥ t~em- " .the' na~i6n'~,;: of 'Bible :times'a$ _God's reason 
, "; . selves agaln~t th~ advQCa.t~~()f' ~iinday,. 'even for ~el~Verii1g' 'his ·~oprebver:~tpJ~ptjvity. 

" '-

. ' 

, . ., 
And tJ:ie;~stotation 6fthe "Sabbath was the' . . . too~ a.' "filler:' , from tlie':{o.rms at;ld' put in, 
mostc<m.sP~¢u~\1is'.mQyementwheneveJ'.~:tbey the, ratiroa? It~m: Vfe trte~to, baye, the" 
r~t?r~~~,to :"God, ~:~·were~ freedfro~-cap- papers haVing It" In sent to the" secti'o' ns of 
tlvIty . ap<i, ~r.estored.: to . their natiorull life'. :." h 
.. The"?n.e retnedyhas;eyer~n. a;~rning·· ~e~~ntry where it.was m~~~ likely to' be 
to God ~·ln loy~lty: o~ Spirtt ~9 ~rv.~ J~hovah.· .,' . ' 

. Can thps~:,wh<? clam~r" for laws to compel Be Carefui .. ," "0' ~ ' .. ' , 
, me!l·-to.l!~c~fl.le '?abbat~~keepers,poiflt us to ' A Mistake in .Time u~ ~ders .mayhave . ' 

a SIngle nation In the world's history ,which, For 'Trains " - ~obced .a dlscrepe~cy: 
has b~ellsa~ed: Jr~m' . destruction. h "the ., <' ~ 1~: the tIm~ for trains 
e?actmen~of religious laws by ~tate ~r na~ as dPuAbhshed 81n the RECORDER of' August I . 
bon?, -a ".:' ,an ugust. . ',' ~ 

God,'s:,~.pl~n to 7 save' the wo~ld f, om' " 8 The stCl:tement in-the editorial. of August, 
.' .". . r '. S1n on page 162 "H t R h' Shit h" · 

and Its.:,cpnsequen~ has never been throu t{ " ... ' ,". ' o.w 0 eac , ~ ,:1S 
the u~,on<?f: church an<lstate .. .It has nev~r c~~rec}.w.e repeat It he~e':L:~ve Phll~el-, 
b~e.n hts-way to compel men to serve him by P la, oot of ,Market ·Street at 4.20, 7·20~ 
CIvIl laws/and the policeman's' club.' '. EIO

•30 a. ~., ~nd 2.78, 4·,12. and 5·00 p. m. 
Th 

.' b' "~to . astern Standard T~tJ1,e ' . .' 
eref'~s l:l <?~e way to enthrone love for . " 

a holy 'Sa~bath . in ,the ,'hearts" of . men.; and " 
that way IS~}?Y, the prea~hing of the gospel 
of ,Chrt~t: pur Lord. Let those who are 
straining. every· nerve tof~rce religi()us laws~' 
on our statute books, turn all theifenergies ' 

. THURSDAY 

toward, thee\Tangeli~m. c~m~andedby ttteir 
dear Lord, and. Mqster,and themselves ob
s~rve, ~e, Sabbath he., kept all his lite and' 
hIS apostles.: after1um, and there would 10.30. 
be, soine h:-6p~:of bringing many'by the' way 

Address of welcome hy C. :c: Van Hom . 
Response by Rev. A. J. C. Bond ' ,. , 

. of th~~ross,·to ,true Sabbath observance.' 
But. they;~n n~verbring men to any.Sab-
bath by cI~1 laws~ ~ '. 

','; '. 
1 

Young People Go ,Mrs. Luther' Davis who 
Prepared to Sing r

: h h ' '·f 'h y' . ':' ; , . asc.argeo t eoung 
Peoples !lour. atConf~renceon' ThtirsdCl,y , ' 
afternoon,. makes a speCIa.l request,. that the 
young, people who go there from other ' 
~hurche~ shall find th~' Rally Song published 
In the SABBATH RECORpE~ of:\~gust !, page 
153, and be 'prepared to sing 1t tn the1r con": 

. ference meeting. -.,' 

Business-Report 'of Executive Committee 
, 'Intro~u~tory semoil by Elder Vernie ·A., 

'" ',Wtlson' ' 
2.30. Devotionals 

". ,Appointment- of Committees 
• Rep?rt of delegates fn>m sister associa-, 

, tlOns and denominational hoards " 
., Letters from churches " 

. Sermon by 'Rev. T. J. "Van Hom' '" t -" 

7.30. Praise, s~rvice by Roev . .T. J. Van Hom 
. Serm~m 

", .:. ., ::~DAY.·'. ' 

10.30. Devotionals::"':"'BusinesS'." 
/ M'is1~~ry Intere.sts, .',secretary - Edwin ' 

Look the matter bp before you start and 
goprepa~ed for a gra~d rally at Shiloh. ~ 

. 11.15.: Sermon by Dr. T. L. Gardiner 
2.30. ,ne-vo1.ionals . ., ' . 

As to Railroad Rates We 'are',sor~ that it 
To Conferellce . I' -~, .' ,. . ,. , .. ' 1S nQ onger poss1ble 

, Fo~ard Movement, Rev;A. J. c. Bond: ' 
Address or Paper by Representative from: 

Hammond, La.- ' ' , .' ,'. " 
7.30. Praise Service. " , ,[ c. 

• Sermon . ' 
. Testimony., ~eeting ." . 

1 0.30. ' Communion 
Sermon 

SABBATH 

',2.30. 'Sabbath School ;' 

, . -
, .. ;,' "'.',,. 

. ';,.,. 
, .. ' 

:.-' 

.,. \Voman's Work '" 
. ",.. Conducted by Mrs. PhOehi Mills ,,'~.,' 

... '" 

to. secure, special Conference rates on the 
radroads~' But, our people 3:re ,getting' used 
t? that, so they ~o not expect much in the 
hne O! reduced rates.· 'The' statement of the 
committee a~pears on another page of this 
paper, and most of ·our ·readersfotitld' if in ' 
last ,!eek~s· issue. :'By a mistake on', the 
part of the editor it :was left· out until 'the 
form was on 'the' ,press and a ,few numbers' 
were run ()~.',.'Xhen the,Jriishaj> ~ w:"s .. dis': 
covered, ,thepressman'~~; c~m~sit9r.kindly 

7.30. ' PraIse Service, ' ".' ' 
: ~issionary lWbrk in" the S~uthwe$tby ", .. '., 

.. Rev. R. J.. S£\~rance ' "J.".' ' 
.. Sennon -::. . ' 

-
_." .... 

'. ,'. ,;, .... 
--.; I' 

i .~' 



! ' 

, .. " ., IH_ . .. '~ .... ~. 
. .-.. THE:':SABBATH'-RRGORDER;:' ., 

• ........ "-!" - ... 
-:. ',' 

, . ~ .. . --.... 
• 

". SUNDAY,' ..' ,.'.. .\Vhen. ·.-the. . Federal .: :eduncil.',~ of:;: the 
10.30. .Business. '. . . ~ : . '. Churches,' -the', National,·:: Catholic :W.elfare· 

. . Tract Society Interes~ by Dr. T. t, Gard-:- Cou'n~il' '~and . the <J:entral Conference. of . 
,iner . " _' • • 

. ~Sf'.rmon by. Se~retary Edwin Shaw . American Rabbis joined in destgnattng-June 
(',2.30. Children's Hour-:-Program arranged by 5th·as Disarmament ;Sunday; they urged the 

, Mrs. Laura VanHorn' _. ' ' President, to take .the initiative in calling a 
Chalk Talk ,by Secretary ~win' Shaw conference on:dis~rmament .. ' The present 
Sermon . . f i~30. Praise' Service .. _ ,: ' r letter expres.ses. "profound satis act~on"in 

" Young People's'Hour-Conducted by Mrs.' what he has done~, ,/ ' , 

I 
I, , Ruby C. Babcock ' , ' , ," . ',The letter to President Harding is signed 

Sennon by Dr. Robert E. Speer,.' President of ' the 
, ' ',' A WORD OF. EXPLANATION \ " Federal Council of the Churches,; John H. 

. The executive ,committee has arranged Finley, chairman of its Commission 'on In-
, ternational Justice and Goodwill, and Or. 

,the program"providing for a ,sermon at·each , Sidney L., Gulick, secretary of 'the Commis
session, but" not' knowing, with one .or two sion. '. The lett~r' is / as follows : ' ." , 
exceptions, who of th~ ministerial force 
would. be in' attendance, have - left, several" 
blanks· . to . be· filled at the, opening of the 
sessions. . , .. ,' 
· 'We' suggest that the sermons be" largely,- . 
evangelistic in nature and that every one.~ 

.. come praying for a great out-pouring of 
God's Spirit upon the meetings.' . 

, NOTICE TO··DELEGATES 
\ ' 

· ~ Make special effort <to reach Stuttgart in 
time Wednesday to take train for, Gillett 
at 6:5?,P. m.: . This is the only train saye 
a frelgnt (m1Xed ) that leaves Stuttgart 
sometime· in the morning and 'reaches Gillett 
at the same hour' (some time) in the after
nOon~~ Conveyances will meet/delegates' at 
Gillett at '8.45 p. m.,' " , , : , . ' 

' '', C.C.· V AN ' HORN, 

Correspon4ing Secre~ary. 

, . August 6, 1921. 
"The Federal Council of the Churches. b£Christ 

. in America, through' its Commission' on Inter
national Justice aJld 'Goodtwil1; desires to' expres!t 
to you its profound satisfaction in your' invita
tion to other nations ~o, join in a Conference on 
the Limitation Of Annaments. 

"We rejoice in the steP thus. taken and earnest
ly hope that it may l~ad to some concerted plan 

_ by which general disarnlament may, be brought 
about.. ;We are convinced that this action would 
be of incalculable significance, in makiQg larger 
funds available for the constru~tive tasks 0.£ pe~ce, 
in removing suspicion and misunderstanding 
among,the nations, ,in abolishing war and in pro· 
moting international goodwill and brotherhood. 

"In ,declaring our· convicti'on on this great moral 
issue;- we are confident that we are voicing the 
sentiment.of the overwhelming niajority in· all of 
the ,t~.rty den~mination~ that comprise the Fed~r~l 

,Councd. At the nieetmg of the whole CouncIl 
last Df'cember, attended by official representatives 
of all these churches, action was taken urging our 
Government ,'to co-operate fully with the govern
ments of the world for the achievement 9 f gener-

_ CHURCH ,COUNCIL PLEDGED TO WORK aI' disarmament.' Similar action has bern taken 

FOR DlSAR
",& .. ~..... independently by practically all official church as· 

." .' '. IftAlIlLn I semblies since that time., Beyond any question 
'The Federal 'CounCiI 'of the Churches of the religious forces of the nation ate ?oited in -

Fehrist in .. America, in a letter to, President their desire to secure the earlyadoptton, both 
" : Harding today, pledges its support to the 'natiomilly and internationally, of a thoroUgh-go .. 

:,step which he has taken looking towa, rd'an ing policy for·the limitation of. armaments,' "We are, therefore, grateful to you for~e step 
:international conference to consider the lim-" yeu have taken,' pledge' ourselves to use our best, 
· ~,itation of C:lrmaments.: The ~ Council de-: ,efforts to arouse the mind of the pe~(jl>le to the \. 
"'Clares that a great moral issue is at s~ak~ and moral' prInciples that are at stake, and

l 

as~ure yOU 

h 
. ·11 k ·bl Jr that your action is supported by our: united pray~ 

'1: at It WI . rna e everypossl e, euort to er that. the coming conference may result in ~ch 
-arouse the mind of th~/people on the sub- blessing to mankind." , . 
ject. In keeping with this 'assurance qf sup~ 
port, the Council issued today, a special 
appeal to the :Federations of Churches and 
.Associations of Ministers in 1,75 of -the lead
:ing, cities· o£-·:.the'- country' ·titgi~ t~~. to ~ 
~rrv o~ ~ .. ,;vlgor()~s edu~ttoiyU . campaign 
'l()n 'disartriarti~rit "~tweeP.. now and the time 
()f the conference. --" ' 

" 

, "A~ house' is built' of bricks f qn<i s~o~~s, 
, Of sills and posts ~nd piers;' . " ; 
··Butcahomeiis built of loving deeds ',' 

. ;., : '11tat ;stand 'a: thousand years. "..:' i" 

:: .,A: :hQu~ though but a. humble cot ,I {.~ , 

'. .' ' ;Within Its, walls may hold ' ,; .. ," " 
. A' :;t..i"':me '0'''£'' r:i'At....:s's beauf n·clt:~;·' <, ,", • .. . .' , ~~.. .P ~n: ,', .. y, ... ,'~. " ,.' 

..' ':InLove'setemargOld!'~ ,:<.:.n:::~'~~',: .. 

/' 

;;> - . , ~ 

T:RErSAB13A TH::R¢,CORDER: . 'In'7', ,':nr; 
..,'- ..... ,. 

: "WHITE' (:LOUD ,DEDIC41lS A BEAUTIFUL , 
-." ,-

,,' ,'CHURc;H;BUlLDING'TO.THE SEIVlCE· .~-
; .' . OF.ALMIGHTY'GOD " 

• • . -? • -' • . . ~ -'-

.' . 

RGB~RT B. ·ST. CLAIR 

._ ," i .'. ' ,T~~:Whit~·GIot1d·4citicatC?i; $ervices c"am-
~---;--------~";"""~' ';--~---':"---';;'''~' ~' "';'::;"':..:. ,'nienced.~'SabbatJt"':·:{ Frida~},'~ evening, July 

.. ·E V E Rye H U R CHI N LIN E 29th, an, d on Sunday morrung the wrl·ter was' 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING . , 

"Lo, I am with 3'OU 'always, eve~ u"'o Iltt a~kea,. by f?rmal. n:totion, to report the ses-
, " end of thew(1t'ld." . . stons In their enttrety. As he took n.p)notes 

. h • . ' , p~evious to Sunday morning, July' 31,: he, 
"Wit oUI me ye can do "othing.",., ' ,,?11 have to be pardoned if he' negle~ts to .. 

gIve so full account of the services preced~· 
,-. '.' " ;" ing Sunday niorning as he does for the Sun-HONOR ROLL~ 

North Loup (I) (2)' 
Battle Creek ( I) (2) 
'Hammond (I.) (2) 
SecondWesterlv (I) (2), 

, ....::' . daym~et~.ngs. '. 

. Independence (I) (2) . .... 
. Plainfield ,( 1 ) .( 2 ) . : 
New York (I) (2). . 
Salem (I) (~)" "~:; 
Dodge. Cen~er:~ (I) (- -). ',' 
Waterford (I) (2)" .-' .... 
Verona (I) (2) 
Riyerside (I) (~). '., _ 
MIlton.J unction (;~) (~). "_ '. ',' 
Pawcatuck (~) (2) ,"., 
M~lton . (~) (:% ) .' . ,'. -', :'.,~" ' " . ' 
Lo~ Ang~les t72) (2) "'. .", 
Ch~cago' (I) (2) - .. ,. ' 

, ',. 
, THE WORLD S C. E. CONVENTION . 

,w~s ably .reported' 'by 'P~tor Jorcian,.~f 
"Mdton, .WIS;, at the service on Sabbath eve .. 

•. ,At su~et, as, t4e holy Sabbath began, the 
,. 'church bell, in clear tones, sununoned the 

, ' Wh~te Cloud people to wors~p. ' A capacitY 
audience filled .. the house to listen to our 

. trustee 'of the United .Society Qf Christian 
Endeavor. lie urged that·his hearers make 

, the salvation of ,lost souls their first busi-, 
, ness, and, 'in general, conveyed to us' much 
of the inspiration of the :great New York' 
con~e~tion" attended, he sajd, by . 15,000 
C.hrtsttan. Epdeavorers from all portions of 
the world. Right at this' point, 'we ," must 
'mentiori ' '. 

Piscataway (0) (~1 : . 
We~totl (I) (2}' '. :' ,', "", THE'BATTLE 'CREEK QUINTETTE.. 

Fapna (I) (~) ." ~': 'which at,thls, a~d all ot~er servic~, did so" 
B01l:1der (~) (2) . '" .muc~ to make the occasi.on a d_eep spiritu,al 
Lost Creek (I) (2)' , ,,';, 'blessing. ,The' bret~r~n compositlg the qu!n-;. 
N.ortonville (I)' C:%Y.·"., ',_ tette are: W. N ... Stt1l~n, Dr. B. F. Johan .. ,~ 
FtrstAlfred -(~)- (~) " ',;-~/: ~ ~" s~n, E . . H~ Clarke, Ivan Tappan and Cla~k 
DeRu~~.r. ('I)' (2~ -:,' '.::" .. : ... ~... Sledh<?~., The, people were simply. carried. 
SOtit~~pton (Il(~)..t, ;.~ . ,'" a:way~by.the··a1:lle rendition of the beautiful 
We:;~~ :Eameston ,( I)(~} > '7; h~ns of ~:Zi~n, : a~d· the ,.Whit~· tIou4,~o~: 

'. ·S~on<\Broo.1(field;:·.( ~}; e~} .:',' --~ .. -. pie: ,:w~r,e .arpcl~usf~~! ~~~ th~m. perJ!UlP~9t.: . 
.. F1rst .Gen~ .(~):~-(~): ".:-- ;"',,:';;: ~;:; ~.~ ~~qr~,.of t,h~lr ~ew,.~ed~fice .• : Not·only 41<1; ." 

.~arlbo;:o' ; ( ~") -( 2). "~, -- , . '; " ~h~~,q~m,t~~~ J o,..rn~y tQ,,·Whtte ~ Cloud· at l its; " 
fQu)[e,~ (I)~, (,J :'\:;;;~::,,:, ";"'hI~i:;' ' :,QWP'~xpe~~~, b~t, i"g. 'adg,tiQn., :ifgt~~~yj~Q~~," 

:, . ~., -. 
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riQ':" lYu mlf-·'SAsBA'l'H RECQRD£R .' , 
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'.~. ". 

Seventh .. Day ~a~tis~·. Church ~f Wlii te ·flOud. 
. . .. "' - ' .. 

. .... . . .' . .. .... ,.,., . ft~~ in' attenda~~e, . The Saboath school, session, 
tri.buted $50 towar? the hquldahon 0 '. ~ - receded. the preaching. The subject was 

. building de\l!. QUItt; frequently, the qUln . ~aul at Antioch. It was well taught, ~nd 

. ;, \, .. , 

tettewas asststed by _ . .: . . . the answers and. ~omm~ntsupon the ~ubJect . 
. MRS. IVAN TAPPAN,. .' were of deep interest. \ 

a ~singer of f~~e ability .... Mrs. Ta.~pan, Illce- BAPTISM AT DIAMOND.LA~E 
. wise, . sang . a' nu~ber of touchtng, solos. . . was' the special order for Sabbath a~ternoon. 
Many there were who r~mark.ed tI:tat "neve~ About 200 people ~thered upon the:shores 
~e~ore ~ad, they ,hea:rdThe Rosary rend of the lake and wItnessed the .. baptIsm of 
dered ~th such path<?s. Mrs. Tappa~ ~? five candidates by State Evangelt.~t Dr. John 
thequlntette sang also f?r ~he.· Met °ldst Branch .. Three of these candtdates were 
church. OD:, Sunday- mornIng, when ED er from White Cloud, on~ fro~Muskegon, 

. Kelly,.: or, .the Battle Cree~ . Sev~l1:th ay and another from DetroIt. DIamond Lake, 
Baptist church, preached the mornIng ser- . 'a beautiful body of water, is located near 
_mon~. Here, as at the _Se~enth Day Bapi Ramona,' five or 'six miles north and west 
tist church, these sweet SIngers '. of . ~r~ of White Cloud~ 
captivated: all .. heare;s by'. the ment an t e THE NIGHT AFTER, THE~BBATa 
fervor of theIr mUSIC. , JJ .. or what the world generally calls."Saturday 

til AM THE DOOR evening", was givenbver to Mrs. Ivan T~p-
was· the, text .used by Elder. I? 'Burdett pan and the quintette, who prese~ted a hlgh 
Coon, field secretary of the Ml~SI0~ry?(}- class program. T~ey were assIsted by a 
c~ety, in the. . Sab?ath mOrtlIng serV1~e~ young man of' White Goud, )Vho. gave. an 

. Brother Coon, In his usual thor~ugh ~n. excellent violin solo. .The WrIter. IS a l!ttle 
ner, 'defitted"door", illustrated t~e' uses of hazy as to whether that violin s<?lo. was gtve~ 
doors told of the number Qf varIOUS doors, FI·rs· t Day or Seventh Day .eve. mng, but It 
, . . ' . f f . h" " f h ""of . such' as "the door 0 alt ,0 ope',. was good never-the~le.ss. '. , . .' 

9PPOrtunity", e~c. The ·Elder preached In THE M'ICHIGAN SE;MIANNUAL MEETING 

r. the demonstratIon of the. Holy Ghost, an? . held a brief session First Day ~or~ng, at 
" pow.er, ~d,many an eye tnthe lar~e audl- wht'ch it was .decided to' a~.~, pt--.t~t .par .. 

ence was far. from dry .' . A fellowship meet- · d h Id 
" 'f f 11 ed th ticular session as the fall meebng, an 0 . 

'jug of' pronounced ervor,' 01 ow ,e h . . - t·'· .at-: Battle Creek. 
,·"chi- . f th'Nit and··many persons. t e next sprIng mee Ing .... .' 

_pr~,ng 0.: e gO$~, - f ed' ..' This was done because of die fact that many 
, itnessCd . to the blessedness 0 r eemt~ '. . '. " . ed···,··, . . rv-i': :Surelyitm '~gOOd to be there'. ?f tho$e. present at the dtca~1'Y ~ to .=:a Sabbath blessing eameupoitaU' those' Ices would be unable to ma~e!he tnp 

" 

, . , . ·l· 

'.,:.:,,:. .. """ " . ". ",/" " 

. ".' . 
.. ~' ->.:~' "",:, " :~ ,:. 

.' .~ .. 
.. ·.TH,E:, SABBATH·', RECOR,DER - : -.>~ "':,;" ::~ .. ',I" •• ~ .~. __ '.:' " .;' 

\\Thlt~.Clou.d a.ta",date so near in the fut~re. retraction ofhi~ threat, .and plead for a re-
" Officei~~ 'efor . the en,~uing .si.x '. mo~ths were', sumptionQ"f. their engageinent. '. " 
· elected .. 'The'njinute~ of the preceding.~o~:- ': 'Pastor Kelly ,stated~ further;;.: that . it was 
, ventionwere r~d ·and acc~pt~d. After.the necessary to continue in God's word~ "When 

. "session, tli~frieiids adjourned to p~ople," said he, "turn away from the word '. 
THE' iIETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH -: ?fGod' to the tradition of the elders, th~ 

; '. '. . I . . h seeds of apostacy have alreaciy,been, sown. . , where they. were welcomed to· p aces In t e - Th " 11 t d· . Iud d b 
pulpit, 'cholr-loft, and pews.' . h e ex;edc~ ~n thalsct~fursed was ,cont.dc e. tf 

I, dd't' t· ·th Methodist tor Rev. t e pr Ictlon , ree om wou . come 0 
n a 1 .u;>n .. ~ . e ~ 'Da -:all those who followed after truth. 

Jose~h Pa~n~,·ther~ w~re three ~event~ y. ,After 'expressing great" pleasure at the 
· BaptIst mtnlst,~rs . In the PUlPIt" ~roth~rs sermon. and service, the M~thodistpastor 
Coon,. ~elly .an~ _ L. J. ·Branch, and" t.he. cholr- gaveC!n invi~tion,. and : five -souls'. presented 
lQft was sohdly Seventh Day BaptIst. The .. themselves at the altar as.·candtdates for 
audience was, • possibly, half and half. . A salvation." _ 
large crowd was presen~ and rapt 4ltten- THE DEDICATION 

tion was given Elder Kelly as- he ·preached. . The 'church' building is' 'located .on the 
· basing hi~ ~~~ar~s.on-;J~hn ~:.31,32.rhe 'principal street iilWhiteCloud, and"upon ~ 

theme wasDlsclpleshtp · .. Thespeaker em-corner of this street. It is built of Kella-
· phasi~ed t~t discipl~ship .did . not necessarily .' stone' and' cost $8,000,' ~It,hough to dupli
'mean tenlporal advancement.'fRepentance,"· cate it in Detroit, witho~t even having re
sdd ~e, "is the first step towards disc.iple- : gard to the difference in land values, $15,000 
ship." He urged upon' one and all, the ',would 'be necessary. ,Elder M'. ·A. Branch 
necessity <?f sel.f-denial, of taking up: the having spent many . months . working gratis 
cross dailyandfonowing Jesus.' He told the :ttponthebuilding and' other laborcontri
heart-:-touching' story 0,£ Mattie Anderson, butions, some .at a low figure, account 1Qr 
and how she went forward in baptism, even the difference in part.' A· fullbasemen~ .. 

· against the. expressed command of her and heating plant, a baptistry, .and other 
, atheistic father and her affianced husband.. appointments, were ·noticed. y pon the <?ut .. 

.' 'As 'she entered the water, and just before side in distinct letters were' the words: 
baptism, she ~ked ~ermission. of ·Elder Seventh Day Baptist Church. As· the build
Huffman t~ sing, and in e:?Cceptionally clear . ingis loCated on a state trunk line, tens of 
and sweet top.es, she sang these words: thousands will: r~ad it, many of whom, we 

. .pray will i~quire cot¥:erning our faith;· 
"J esus, I my . cross ha~e taken, All to leave and .- some, we trust, accepting the whole. gospel, 

. follow thee; .'. , '. S boo h W h" hR' . 
All things else I ha~ forsaken,', Thou. hence- With a at. e ave sent t e ECOR-

...•. forth my aU shalt be:. ' .'. , '. DER "two photographs of' the church and we 
"Perish '~v~ryfond ambition; All I've sought or hope one, of' these qlnai>pear at the. same 

,hoped 'Or~nown ;' '.:'. , .: . time as this article . 
.. Yet now ,rich is my condition; God~nd heaven '. P.astor· Kelly preached the' sermon of 
· " ~restiUmy ,own. ' -dedication, choosing for ,his text the 'words 
"Let the' w~rld despi;e and leave me,' They have found in 2 Chron. 7: 1-3'. . After touch-

left my Savior, ,too; , , ing' upon certaindistinctivefeature& in the 
Human hearts and looks dece.ive me; Thou art doctrine of- the people worshiping,in the / 

.,. faithful, Thou art true; .' new sanctuary, Bro#ter Kelly· laid 'einp~asis 
"And, while' thou"" dost smile" u~n me,' God,' of 'upon. 'e use of the building, for sac~ed pur-

. Wisdbm, love and might,.~·· poses o· '. 'The en.tire discQurse a:ptly illus-
Foes may hate, and fri~nds: may shun.me; Show triited his eme, "The Divine Presence in 

. . thy 'f~ce, and all is ~right.~J . - the 'HouSe of God" and we trust that' never 
Th~ ~asfconcourse of people were melted will' the church' be other than· the' dwelling 

d9~n . by ~hese' w,o.rds, and Ma.ttie's father prace!lf· God-' an '~ltar . of pr~yer. wh~~~e_ 
· came:t9·her~ as she left the ,.water$: ofJ>ap- and hIS people meet~ ~':Jesus, '.sald Brother 
I .tism~.~ayi~g ,h~' w~s proud Q~ p~~ .. ~~ J:tad Kelly, ~,'drove themoner cl~angers from the 
. It9rgtven, her~ ,a.er ~nced, ,bkeWlse, ... \yho : te~pl~, a~~ w.O':lld.not.so.m~~~.:tS.:~19,W ~y 
· ,~ad thr~~ep~ tliatJ:~~pti$tl! ~~t t!t~ s~yer- . p~t~_()n. t9 qlr~ a: :y~se~l'e t~~~ugb. ~t.-, : .. This 
Ing of', thei(~,~~~tJQn~~p, ::'~'., glad., ~?: ~e. ':. :h.9us~ ::sho914 Jl.V.e th~.,91Vlne··;P:t'~ :,and. 

. -.: .. ", ., ",.;, . . ~'.. ~ . " ',," '. :: .. ~ -. 
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..•... -mahifest"the divi~e po",er ~nd' functi()n .in' . ~u;ch,began \is ser~o*;theseating ~Jl~
the salvation ·of StrinerS and' the restoratton Itv~ of the church was, taxed ,to the hmlt. 

, ". ;of' llacl(sliders."· .',', . . .' ,", ,.' EIQer J ai-dati delivered cf:~tirring discourse" 
:: '. " . 'THE OF~ERING' based uport Rev. 3: 8. 'Hrs theme was '''The 
. . . . .. .. , . ,. .. . Door of Hope". . Resaid that God gave 
· " When the sermon was. concluded, there many chances ·of redemption to humanity, 
sto6d, ,. apprdximately· $1 ;500' against the·' but. that when God is .. rej ected, failur~ and 

· church .. But what is $1,500 to.White.C!oud defeat come into the .·life. "The mission 
. ~. people.? Elsewhere if .a chu.rch·was over of the church is' to rescue the vilest of 

three-quarters . paid . for at dedication, joy "sinners, and. its doors' . should be closed if 
· would :reign quite supreme, but. "there's a it ev~r forgets its holy missi9n I"~ . It should 
. difference". at ,White Cloud. There they do be a. rear community church-=-a house of 

·· .. not do thing~ by halves, nor, yet. by three- . prayer for allpe.ople, even' as the Lord had 
. '. quarters. . With them, it is. 100. per. cent- said ... 

and then some! Howev~r, no ~egging was . Following the. sermon, Dr~ ~ranch gave 
allowed. Peop~e 'rere .slmply given an .op- an invitation a.nd a' niuriber responded by 

· pqrtll:nity to arl~e In the aU~le~ce and give, . coining to the front. . Those ~aptiz~d Sab
: If they so' ~eslre~ .. : Brother .J?r~n . had . bClt~ after!loon were al~o received· Into the 
, charge of .thls porti~n of the s.ervlc~,~nd '. iWh1te Cloud,' DetrOIt and Muskegon 
. ;'the people had. 3: ~ind" to give. .F1rst, churches, respectively, r~eiving the right 

two .. of the Branch broth~rs_ gave' $100 hand of fellt>wship . from the state evan~ 
" ~ch, ~riother brother ~7~, five men, $50 gelist. 
; each, and so on. The giving was not con-' WHITE C~OUD :HOSPITA~ITY . 

fined to Sev~i1th Day Baptists, as the Metho- " is something "better felt than -told",' or; at 
~ dist steward gave $50 ; while m.any other least, it iseas. 'ier toexperienc.e it· than to 
, lfethodists made. liberal contributions, and 
· "others, identified with no particular churc~ report it. . The' writer felt . something like 

: . also cOntributed freely. ,The ~rustee board the Queen of Sheba ml1s~ have felt~ when· 
. of the now extinct White Cloud' Congrega- she arrived' at King Solomon's c~urt, and 

, tional church had. given the free use o,f the exclaimed. from the very depth of her soul, 
. ' large bell (in the belfry) and thr~e .. quaner~ "Behold, one half 'has never been' told me!" 

=1 of the pews. "until called for" which . may Well, we. had heard of White", Cloud Ho~' 
. be never,: arid people of other persuasions pitality , (and' we spell it Moth a 'big . "H"), 
'. have been most kind. All of 'which goes to but we 11 go the Queen one .better; one

shQw'the,excelIent feeling obtaining in. White . qu~rter was ne~er . told us! If you do not 
·'Ooud. Well, to make a long story short, behev~. the wnter, ask I va~ Tappan or 

,.~. with t4e' $30 offering o( First Day (Sat- 'Clark Sledhoff-t~ey'll say so. . . 
,urday) evening, -.and the money pledged God bless WhIte Cloud and Its bonny 

. ' First. Day afternoon,. $1,~85 ~as' ra~sed, or new church, and ~ve!1 as the delegates tas\~~ 
$85. In excess of . esttmated needs, and the o! the eart~}y bount~es~-may many. poor s . 
joyful people loudly sang "Praise God From s1ck ~ouls taste and, see t~t th~ l:ord 15 

, ,Whom all Blessings Flow". . . . good. and eventually walk wIth . h1m In that 
. . The church building was offer.ed for the be3:ubful land, beyond the clouds that are 

.. service of God by. T~st~ Adelbert Branch, white, 
aml the prayer of dedication was made by '~Wlhere co~gregations -ne'er break' up; 
UJr. J ohil·Clarence Branch; state evangelist. And Sabbaths4ave no end." .' . 

. ~ Happy are those people. whose GoQ is th~ . 7354 Grinnell !Street, 
~Lord, and who have their church dedicated Detroit, Michigan; -' 

, free ·of debt! It meant much hard work, August 3. 192 I. 
.. but . now the .church is at last completed, ... 

." : ~~4~ii .Jfq~' the, s3.!vati~n of souls Ma-the' The E~lishcoal' <liggers who',re£used to 
, saricttiicatlon of behevers. . . , -p~mp water otitof-the mines'while on strike 
_' ELDER JORDAN'S DISCOtJItSE arf ·ca11ed anarchists. But the bankers' who 
, -As Second Day evening approached, ·the, iDduStriously '. ptifup. .wa~~r . into· ,,', railr~ 

:.' people .• ~~r gat~er fot. worship, .·~d ~tocks·~e ¢al1edCapta.ins::~~. industry.~M'fI. 
: by -the tune' ;Pastor Jordan, of ,the MIlton ·,1ieGl'olis'Ndn-PMtufGn·EeGder.··· ,;,' 

. " 
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MISSIONS . "~ SABBATH 
REV.' ,EDWIN SHAW; . PLAINI'IBLD.'N. j. 

. '. Co.ntrlb.utl.ncB4ltor • 

aries, living. thirty-two miles. fro~ here, 'and 
I showed .them her letter .. Nn.w they con
sented heartily to leave her to. me ; only they . . 
want her to ~nish her. st~dy ~rst. So I ·ex~. . 
pect her to com6·next year. /' ..... 

But what about the travel~ng expenses?· :' . 
: I sha~l .",have to pay for it (third· cl~s~) .~ .: 

LEITER 'FROM SISTER MARIE' JANSZ about fl 800. Do you think the friends' iti ;" 
DEAR BROTHER SHAW: ' Am~rica would' give thaimoney?' 'A~d the~ ',:: 

It is some months ago since I \yrote you: :n needs .some sal~ry, ,~nd also that young; }: I _ . 

after my operation. I- have improved a ff . I ~rote abou~, and ourcolony~n .~ot.,., 
great ,deal· but of course at· my' age and a or~. It yet. A man who works In.~he: ... 

. ' . . . fields needs good, strong' clothes, extr~ '. ' . 
after ~neteen years .of har~sh1ps o~e .can strong shoes, e~c. . I think ,he will need fi iOo'.· . 
not expect to get young again; and 1t IS a a month, and 1 my niece fl 50 a month. Oll,' 
great sorrow. for me to see so much wo~k I wi~h you could help us. A'nd if ~ome one, 
,?eglecte~. " I fee~ often. I should better d1e. who is interested in this work could' lend . 
But I. thnik God IS ope~1ng. a way f.or me to us . some funds to start a sugar cane 'plan- . 
get· real .good help, and to mak~ thiS colony tatton, say two thot1sand dollai"s~ I am sure . 
~elf-dependent. I mean to get It so far t~t ?ur ~eavenly F~ther. will help and bless us 

. In the future we shall need no more finanCial. tn our enterppse; the~ we Can pay the 
help. ;, .. money bac~ htt~e by. httle, and when the 

A youn~ and strong· man,. who. knows thing _prospers, we sha1~ need nothing more 
. ~bout pl~nt1ng sugar .cane ~~s h~ has worked from you,-no salary or financial l1elp. If 
1n.a sug~r f~c~.ory, espec~lly 1':1 the ·.pla~- . we only have money.to begin with, it must 
tat1?ns) IS ~~lhng, t~ sacr1&ce. 41s good. S1t~, prosper,,~ur alimighty Lord being with 
uatlOn and very bright prospects .( ~ the. . us. .' 
m~nager i~ ,sci' fond Qf him for his g<?~ and .Th.e sugar factories . are 'all prospering in, 
!alth~ul work) to come and work '!ltlt ~s . this coun~ry; they mak~ hundreds of thou
In thIS col.ony. He loves me as hiS own sand~ gutlders. profit every year and th9se 
~other (hiS. mo~h~r died ,at his birth, and who work there ~re getting rich .. Of course 
hIS fathe: died w~en he wCl:~a mere b.oy) , 'Y'e do~'t. expect to get rich, and. we can 
and he 1S planmng to plant sugar, ca~e : not get th~ same profit, Qecause they, have' 
'~or the. factory ;he is .sur~. th~y . will buy millions for funcis to begin with; and ~e 
It from .us, :as every year they. still come will begin very. sl11411.· But it..is impossible 
short and. have to buy it from other' that God should 'not bles~' -our. efforts, be
places. . '. . ,cause we' would be doing it for him, to 
. And then I ,have a niece in Holland who - help . his poor. creatures._ 

l?ves ~e v~rymuch; lately .sh~ wrote to me . It ~s .be~n s~ very wonderful that he has 
. hke thIS: ,Y ou . can not lmag1ne how glad brought thiS young ~ man on my way, and 
I was with yOUI"~ letter; I . am pressing you that he has used me to lead him to his 
to my ~eart, .and I pray. our· dear Savior Savior. You must not think that he has' 
to r~ward you all you.r love to,!a~ds us ~ll. . asked me t?' ~ef hi~ com~ to help me ; per-
I WIsh I could be with you; 1t IS such a ,haps youwould'fear·~he·was not a rehable 
long time before' I. can pass my examination". man, only. planning to. have an easy living' 
(she is learning to be a teacher, and she can here ip.- our colony. N o,heis working in -

• be. ready in ~another . year'.s -time) . '~nd ',you the neighborhood in -the'· sugar . cane pIan-· 
arei.n hard ~eed . ."for. a help, fpr poor, dear . tations; and because he regards me as his __ 
auntIe. Nearly every day· I thinl(,of you. ' mother, he came again and again to see ·me; .. 
You. have alw.ays: been my darlingau~t,.fll- a~d in the ,hours' lle is free, he lends' a 
though I have so many dear.,aunties.. I. wish hand in all sorts of work. One day he was 
lcould come to~ you ,as·soon, as possible; if very,v~rytirt!d,c whel!·he came, and yet he 
y~u only will have me. I think my parents w()rked till· he· looked 1i~, having a ··bath, 
WIll gladly ~o~etlt.~' :.:..-.-" '. . . . frQm per~pi~tion, while, clean,ingour cow . 
'. Now I have been to see he.r-,.par~n,ts ,(my·st;ablt.·· .Oft~~he~dwl!e~·~~ng:S9 rouch," 
~lster ~~g J)1:o~~~.r~i~-I~w) " ~ho,,~re mission';'\vo~k ~~g\eCt~,. "Oh 'mot~er, I wish Ico\1ld ~. 
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come and help you." Once I apswered, "1 iri:air' $276:60"' (~et~;;~5:::iir·;§ffid'~FH. 
would. be mote thaJ:l tha~ful if you could Davis, 'pf, . Westerly, ,R.: I.., tre~s~rer/of; the 
come." "Do you' mean it?" he asked: "I Seventh !Day' ~Baptisf MissIonary "SoClety, 

· don't think,- I coul<ibe patient enough with, acc()rdit.lgto the Yt.'ar Book }qr . 1919, to be 
· these people. . But if you think T, can be used "in " mission w()rk. a~orig· the-heathen, 
of any use to you,. then I would be glad pref~rably the, ~Iohammedans, but not in
to come." . , sisted upon, the matter being left to' the 
-N.ow I come to~ou:.all, dear friends, 'who best judgment of the Mis'sioilary iBoard, to 

have been so v'ery kind to m~. Will you be used where most needed, being careful 
- help us- to .make this' colony profitable? that it shall not be wasted. 

Surely, God will reward' you, and 'his pless- Before this action was taken I had been 
iug will rest upon i~. Lately I have re- of the opinion to ask the treasurer to divide 
ceived somany tokens.of love, also· for me the' money between Sisters Alt and 'jansi, 
personally, a beautiful dress, handkerchiefs, at Gambong ·Walohand Pangoengsen, Java, 
etc., etc. I do appreciate it; but novv I unless other. mission stations were more in 
would ask not to send anything 'mIOre, but need of this .help. I made this motion be
rather to collect all that money, instead of cause I had. learned from the Boodschapper, 
buying .things for u~; and let .that money go . and. 'from correspondence that· these sisters' 
for the salary 'of ,my new helper; and I were making.great sacrifices, and were in 
shall be most thankful. to you all. " much need of help, and were 'in poor cir-

· ,I need my niece also, Who. could do the' 
housekeeping' and the sthool for the J avan- cum.stances, and were working very hard 
ese children. But I have to be patient and for these poor Javanese. 
wait another year for her help. If only Vve have no other mission 'wor~ about 
you should be willing to sustain us' with . which we read, .and not one of onr mem
money, till the colony is made self-indepen- bers know' of any other Seventh Day Bap-

· dent. I hope to get your answer as soon as tist mission. . . 
possible. . . .. This money is sent in ·th~ fo~ of a 

And as for the Sabbath,my young fnend bank draft to Mr. Davis, and you will.,' 
(Schieferli Malix is his name) is quite. learn about it. by the beginning of the Gen-

. willing to keep that day; he said to me one eral Conference, which,is held in August. 
day, "I can see c.learly from the Bible that About the condition in our' church I can 
this is, the proper day God has chosen." - not. tell you 6f any very hopeful and glad 
- Now, Gear friends;God bless YOtf all with tidi~gs. Our membership is not increasing~ 
his richest blessings'. 1~. am· too tired to . ·a.nd the' spirituality seems to be· lessening. 
write another· letter. for the RECORDER. This' is not nlerely my own 'opinion. All 

With hearty greetings, see it the same way.-Our meetings on the 
Yours in our Master's service,. . Sabbath are att~nded by only about one half 
, '. M. JANSZ. of the .membership of the church. 

. Piz.ngoengsen,p. a., Tajoe, Java, . 'There has been one baptism. I was 
June 13, ~92I. doubtful' of the wisdbm of it at the time,_ 

. and after two months it was .. necessary to 

LETTER FROM·ARGENTINA 
. dislnlss him for' it was' found that· he was 
living 'with a woman to whom 'he was not 

· . (TRANSLATED FROM ,DUTCH) '. . married. This was a great sin before 
. '. . Cerro' Cora, (Argentina, S.A~) God. . c, . • ". 

" 'M r.Edwin Shaw; . . .',', '., '. I write these, things with reluctance and 
. Plainfield .. ' ~great sorrow; but so you people at the Coo-
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER: ference may take notice ,ofou.r condition, 
. This,'is . to let you ·know of things .~ have' and give heed to· our petition for a mis-

. . to tell you. '. - sionary to be sent to us. . ' 
'Ii1;our church':meeting s?m~-time ago it ~1()stof all please remember-us in your 
was :agreed py yote of the people to send ' prayers before GOd. '. 

, the "'church, ~ffering._ up: to' the'las~ of De- Your humble ~ervatit andprother~ in Jesus 
cernber, ~920;·together ,~ththe pr9Ceeds of Christ out, :Savior:" ' ...",' ,..' 
the 'saleof 'w9od . to the' amount· of. $45.60; , . 'r, (Sigtted)' J.~ JJ VA~. 'YSSEWVK. 
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Cloclc . ........;.. .. . . . . . ~ •.. . . .'. . •.. • . .. - 9 .00 . sEMIANNuAt 'PPORTOF THE SEVENTH 
. 'D.AY BAPTIST ,MISSION, ' . Dues to Middle School Assodation .... __ '. 5'00 

.. _ - 'SHANG~I, CHINA 
December, '1, 1'. to Mal' 31r-1'ZI 

:-- -. 
FIN ANCIAL SECTION BY J. W. ClWFOOT 

(I}E'l!angelist and Incidental Account< 

Receipts _-
Dec. ·1, Balance on hand .......... ~ .. ~ $ 702 80 
Feb. 15;An~wance from U. S .. A., first . 

, ,quart(!r, G. $125' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262 00 
May l8, Allowance f.rom U. I S. A., sec-

ond'quarter, G~ $125 ........ .-. 255 46 , 
Feb.··3,DreW· from S. H. Davis for 

, ' ... land purchase, G. $1,500 .. :.. 3,051 95 
Mat 18, D~w from S .. H.~ Davis for, 

. . lan<f purchase, G. $500 .. '~ .... '. 1 ~027 28 
. Dr.tSinc1air, tor evangelistic 

trips to Liuho ......• ~ ..... ' ... .; "10000; 
. ': .·Bank interest to Dececber 31.. .4 44 

.'Tota~:· ~ .'. ' ... , ... ~ ..... ~ .............. ,.$5,404 03 

.... . BzpenseJ 
Sundry rwairs Of!.. buildings· ... ; ....... ' . $. 60 30 
Fence for' new land and leveling the land . 40 80 
Evangelist's salary for six months". . . .. . 210 00 

~ Evangelist's house' rent for six'months ... ··19 80 
Insurance ()n' church, 2 schools and 2 

houses .. " ...•... '.~ . . . • . . . . . . . ,87. 50 
Purchase of -newt land ................ ;. ..3,098 00 
French taxes to June .30 ...... ... . . . ... ·52 19 . 
Loss on exchange· ......... .- ........ ~ .'. . .3 62 

" _'. _. \0'. t~· .... c~. __ 

. . Total'~,~ .:; .• ~ •.... :; ....... ~ ~:; .. e. ~ .•• ~ ;. ~$3,572 21 
. .Balance, JuneJ .~.' ..•. ~:. ~ ;:;;':~: ~ .' .•. '." .. ~ 1,831 82 . 

., .. ,'. " ': .. ':'.' .: '----
. ,,-' -$5,404 03 

.' ',: " ..•. -;,~~lhi~~:~nd:·.fOAhd~orrect, 
.' '.. '. N. M.'"WEST. 
'::.'~" ; .... ~. .... '. ~ ,. 

.. <'I~)t~~~be, High 'School Ac¢ount _. 
• J 

, .. : Receipts . 
Bala~ce,.~~ 1,-: 1921) ~ ..... ~ ...... $,' 738 43 
Recelved;:for~twttons, board, etc. . . . .... 2,378.88 

Total:'>. "':~".' :~ ....... ~ .. ~ ....•... $3,.117 31 

T ' .. ,'; , •...... '~,Ez~ens.es -. :,::' '~": ' 
eachers. satanes "'~ .. ".' ....... '. '.' ... o' ~ $ 642 00 

Total . . ..... , .. : ... ~ ................ $2~38481 • 
. ~~a1ance ... to new account .. ~ ~ ~ .. '~ ....• ~ .$73~ 50 

$3,it7 31 

. ,Build'ing' Fund account, Receipts to date, Mex.t 
$4,546!62. -.... . 

Examined and found correct,' 
.N. M. WEST. 

GRACE I. CRANDALL, , . 
in account with 

.' . GRACE HOSPITAL, Lm.U-OOJ CHINA 

. December 1, ~920, to May 31, 1921 
Mexisan Dollar Account . 

. . Receipts . 
Balance, December 1, 1920: ': 
.. In bank .. ~ .. '.' ....•.. ' .... ,'. ~!.' .' •••• $ 381,-26 '.' 

In cash . . ~ .. ' ... ' ........ ' .' . ~ .... ' . . . . . . .. 266' 85·' 
Dispedsary . ~........ '. . . . . . . . . .• -. " ..... '. 350 88 
In-patients. . ' .. ~ . : ............•.... ~ . . . 892 \28 
Rent of lan.d .......... ~ ....•. '.- .... '. . . . . . . . 11 00 
Out-call s . .....•...•..••........ ~ . • • . . . . . 211 ()(J 
sUndries sold . ~ ...... ~ .•.••••....••. '. • . .1 65 
B 'd' . oar of servants and others .......... '67 46 
Gifts: ". . . 

Mlr. Tsu, a patient .... :.; ......... ~ . ~ 
Mrs. H. E. ;l:>a.vis ... -.•......•..•....•. 

, '. ~Mrs. ·W m. L ·Qlow ....... '_,' ... ~ ..... . 
Paid for residence . lights ... : : ~ ...... ' ~ .. . 

. . 

9 00 
350 
~f20 

10, 00. 

$2,209.08 

BzpeliseJ 
Housekeeping... . .......... ~: .. ' .......... $ 
Tax.es . . ................. ~ ~ .' .......... . 
SWl~r!es . ..: ........ ~ ... ' ............. . 
Med~clnes . . . . ................... ' ...... . 
Milk for patients . ' .. ~ ................. . 
,Wages . . .................. -............. -
Repairs'. . ........ -......... ~ ............ ''- . 
New Year's . calendars .......... < ••••••• 

New: EQ.uipment .......... ~ . , ........... ~ .. 
B~lance for ele'ctrical plant ........... . 
For supplies; electrical plant:-......... ~ . 
Ba~ce, June 1, 1921: . 

In oo.nk. . ........... ~ ............... \ 
In cash~ ................. ~ ...... -.' ...... . 

372 08 
1242 
21 35 

·366 18 
'38 35 
92 85 

Z1 
25 00 
3375 
66 10 
19 73 . 

80221 
358 79 

I 

: .$2.209 08 
, , .. Coolie wages" . and NeW Year. gift . ~.~ . ~ .• ' ". 49 ·00 . Li h - ,..... , ", ....., E. & O. E. . v.l ts '.' ';~.'. ~ .... ~,"'.' ..... ~. ~.~~ ... ,'0', .··S3 75 ·U. S. Dollar -Account 

atel .......... _ ............. " ... "(111~. ~ .'.,~--•• "_ ~ ... -. '14 ·13 ... ' . R 1 ." . Boa ' .' - ,.' .' ">":',~- ,c . . .... . , . ~~' ece.pts 
rd . ;. ~ .. ~ .... '!" ~ .•• ~.' ._."~~" ••• ~ ., •• ,-- .. '~, •• 1,148 25 BID her'l 1920 

U niforiils'. . .~ ... ' .. ~ ,; .'~ . ~'~ .. ;:~ .. ~''- .- ~' ,'~ . 125' 00 a arlee, .. ecem , : . . ".' 
Athletic'supplies· ...... : .. ~.~,-.~~>~.~;~~ ... ' 3390, InSa.vings.Bank here .. , ................. $- 329 57' 
'Reftinded t·· . '·1 . ." , .. ' ...:-. . .- /' 34 55 Amencan Express Co.~ Gold Certificate 216 83 

L 
. h thO PUb' PI s,~.".",.· •..• ' •••• ~' •. '; ~.- ••• ' •• .- .. ' ." .. .Cashs-with_Dr., Palmborg ....... .' ... ~. : 36 15 . 

. amp' u S;' rooms,' etc~ ...• ~~ •....... ~ ,; • 684. Gifts with Dr. Palmborg: .: ' '." 
~(airs, ~bor an,d, suppties~or same .... ,~ .5} 79 .' ·,'Miss Phoebe Stillman .................. ' 5 00 

, Boooke all .. : .coal for. bath-room ........ '.., 10 00· . 'Bequest-:--Mrs; T. A. Saunders ..•.... 500 .00 

C
· fS, sta~lOnery, etc.. . ... ,'; .•.•... ;- ..... ! • : .• ~,. •. .. 179 75 ~Libeity &nds:, . e'" / 

ar- ares· . - . . .. '. .. .'. '55' G M COttO '11" . .- .... e:........................... .... re" 5000 AdrertiSI· ng' . .. '.. . ' . :, . ~'. .. :,c '.-C .' : '1'0' 80 ... . . • •. e •••••••• '. • • • • • . ' ' 
... -: _ :. • • • • • • ~.. •..• • • -••• ' •• ,., ••• ,.-.'.. .. . l~ 1'1'· C!.a 'Ange' lme· ' , ' . Bal.. -ock an' d· Mrs' '--A .' . 

. S~n1.· tatiOn,.et. t ... : ' ... " .. '~ ; .. : ... ~ ~ .. ' .. ~e: .~ •. ' •• ,~ .:"', ..... - '. ..10 50 IL. ~. . .1,1\; . ' • .n.~ . S. Burdick ...... ~ ';.~ •• ~ .... ~ •• e' ,SQOO " 
' .. " 

f... ... •.•. 

.I 
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L~:f;ifts h~re: . . '··';&AlLROAlJ RATU~T{)'CONJERENeE 
',', ,'Riverside S. S. . •.. '. 'j: •• ~ ••.• :~~. ... . • "~. ~I ,T~e 'ab6v,~';<~~pti~#~,~~?~om~jrhat . mislead-
"In~1~:Edmeston Ladies' Aid ...... '~',:' ing, .a~th~r~, .. wjll b~, fl~.sP~iiiJJr~t~s.to Con-

, ' : '.' . -;Bonds . .. ............. ; ....... :........ 214 f erence this )Tear, such as we' have had in 
:. . Sav.ings Bank account ........... ; . . . . 4 16 years past. .' ....' 

, , 

_ ",' , $1,200 15 The railroads are 'becoming' more exact-
, : ing./ They now require the attendance of 

. , ExpenseJ . .' at . least 350 delegates who' have. co. me by 
Inheritance tax for bequest. ' ............. $19 00 train, (not including 'ministers . and chil-

, Balance, Jlme -1, 1921: 342 n dren)", , . ,'. 
In SavingS' Bank ". .... .. . . .... .. .. ... .216 83" So many of our people, travel by automo-
Gold Certificate . < ........ ~ ..... ,. .. . . b' .' 
Liberty Bonds ............ ~.. . . . .. . . . . 100 00 . lie, that It has not been .possiblere~ent1y 

"" ~;Ca~h<'w-ith Dr. Palmborg . "',' .... ' ",' . 522 15 to secure· anywhere ,near that number of 
$1,200 15 certificates, henc~ no special rates have been ~ : 

E~ & O. E. 

:, ; Fin&b'cial Statemen-tof tbe Girl.' BoardiD. 
',: .' School aDd the Two-Day Scbool. iD 
.,: SbaD.bai, CbiDa, for, Silt MODth. 

" EndiD.· 'JUDe 1, 19%1 
ReceiptJ 

; ,. . 11ex. ',., 
'. Balance oil hand December 1, 1920' ... '. ;$1;954 05 
· 'Board and Tuition,' Boarding' School .... ,. 1,476 12 
Day School Tuition ... , ....... ,., ... ,. )41 90 
Remittance from MissionarY Society.... . 311 32 
Bank Interest ......... ~ . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. '18 94 ' 

applied for this' year. 
.. We suggest you enquire of your local 
tick~t agent and ascertain whether there will 
not be an excursion, run at' special rates, 
·from, your locality to Atlantic City,· N. J., 

. Philadelphia, or some nearby point. 
We know of one such to leave West Vir

ginia, August 25th, but rather late for the ) , 
opening of (onference~ 

All railroads make a reduction'of :ten 
( 10)' . per cent on summer tourist excursion . 
tickets to Atlantic City. , 

· Sale p£ Books, etc, ., .. , " .... , ... , .... , ' , '15 16 
.' Gi fts . . ..... ".,.,., .. , .... , .... " .. , .. , 414 49 

Shiloh. issues a nlost cordial invitation to 
come to C onfere1lce. . Purchase tickets to 

$4,331 98 Bridgeton, -N. J.; .the local committee will 
, . 

transport you from there to Shiloh. 
.,.' ' Expensej , 

. Rice and Provisions .. : ................. $ 582 59 
. 'Ftiel, Electricity and Water ....... ,...... 126 25 

W'agf s . ..,..."."......,.' . '.' .< . . '. . . . '989 00 
R . . . , . 20 5(1 · epa Irs e' ••••••••••••. - ••••••••••••••••• 

Ftlmishings and Sup.plies .... :. ~ .... ".: 216 18 
· Rent of Day School Room . ~ ....... , .. , 36 00 

Medicines and·Hospital Fees ., ... ".... 16 .16 
Illcident~s , ................... ," , ... , , ; 30 20 

$2,016 88 
.. Balance on hand ........ ;. ~ ...... , ... ,: 2,315 10 

, W. C.HUBBARD; 

, . 
J. M. MAXSON, 
E. P. SAUNDERS, 

Railroad Committee. 

WHAT NEXT IN AMERICA? 
F~esh fronl' several weeks of very in

tense'speaking engagements in Europe whic:t 
carried nle into nlost of the principal cities 
of the British Isle.:, into France, Switzer

. '$4.331 98 land, Germany, and Belgium, and which 
brought me in contact ,vith large numb.ers / ' 

\ 

··Building 'Fund Accmmt for the Girls' School 
~for the Six Months Ending June 1, 1921. 

. Mex. 
Balance on' hand December 1, 1920 ...... $837 91 
Interest Dect>mber 31, 1920 .. , ... ,.,... 14 68 
Gifts received ........ ~ ......... .... ..... ,71 39 

· GiftS received, Gold , .............. $22 72 

,of public men hi religious, political ann 
commercial life, and which finally led me, by 
motor through five hundred miles of the 
devasted, mutilat~d, wrecked, war' demol
ished regions of France and Belgium,'. and 
,which revealed the unspeakabl~. burden being 

Total on-hand June 1, 1921, Gold $22 72 $923 98 . carried by those nations,'! firid· myself in 
==== " almost every waking hour. sil~ntlyasking, 

, Examined and found correct, " "What is America really .going to do about 
'r . ,'~<~,w~~~. .' it?" ,This young, 'wonderful natiotl, .'her 

." .. ', ',' powers multiplied by 'many folda~ 'a~ result 
. 'Chri~t, is 't~~:~ce~ter, of ~,c~pture,)ts one' , of the \var, 'her fields 'rkh" beyond cO,rPput-

" (1)re~inent ~heme. , '. , !. • , • ing, her resources of men, women; .. morals, 

"., t 

',:' , 

. ~'20S. . 
• 

, and~::moral~~nfathomed.·';For,i 'hundred or' million were to'D& .affected 'iri -thes~ . 
, ' and'fi£:ty'year's a borrowerfrom:old Europe ' questiotls;:btit a bil}ionanda half ,maybe~ 

she 'su9deruy: emerges' 'as·banker and finan- the 'number to suffer loss . if' America, fails ~ 
. cier for·· .. alI the world.' vVith a past brief to adopt this platform now. Liter,ally the 
'history which,"' wJ1ile not without error, as ,whole inhabited WOrld. 'has its eyes toward: . . 
a, whole, isgl~rious.· Looking into th~ eco- . this nat-ionas, she ponders in this decision ... 
nomicfJ1ture she can 'see 'only one pernianentFor humanity's sake, for the Kingdom's 
trend toward mote prosperity, more' wealth, ,sake; andfot her own 'sake, America' must 
more population, more'power.· be 'won for this co-operative ideal. . 

If 'the prophets can foretell ~hat heratti- The ~rms are of secondary importance. 
,tude is: to be in' the stewardship of, this if the' fact itself is' firmly fixed,: but two 

. new, almost miraculous power,they can pte- ' avenues are pressing for 'immediate service. 
par~ . the natio~ for. ei~her ,another . era 'of First, American Christianity must be mo
magriificenthi~tory or for a period of 'futurt' bilized for action' in world, conquest upon a 
shame and regret' Two paths ate distinctly scale vastly' beyond anJthing<ever, talked of. 
in evidence, and two'voices are calling. One before. The one ,commenf I heard in the 
is the ,appeal to. self-satisfaction,' greed and weeks of travel r.eferr~d to, mor~ frequently 
indulgence. '!he other is .to ul!selfish Sacri- . than any otherl was that E~r,~¢needed,.the 
fice and service for the 'good of all man- help of AmerIca that.a htgher, "better"and 
kind. I f the first should prevail and A.mer- stronger" ititerna.tional· morality might be· 
iea be led to wrap the garments ~fher estqblished. No sadder fact is inet there 
prosperity a.~out her for her own'satisfac- than what seemsto~e a complet.e loss of 
tion/there remains no element of doubt as confidence by everybOdy ,that treaties, agree
to the 'final judgment. ' It will be one of ments' or' covenants will ,be kept 'even if 
defeat and 'disgrace, the' only quality of entered into and 'solemnly signed. One 
uncertainty 'beingwhich of the coming gen- truly great statesma!1and a~dent~riend of 
eration~wil1 be called upon to ·suffer. The th~ ~eag~e. ~f . ~attons, ~,ommentIng upon' 
doctrine of selfishne~s and greed in the thiS SituatIon, s3:1d tome," Un1es~ there ca~ 
world, from the days of Ccesar,- to Napo- be developed a' better moral baSIS ·for our 
leon, to' the Kaiser, has never failed in the' internationalrelation~, no League' ·ofNa;.. 
same fatal result in chaos and destruction. tions or World Court can save us frorp more 

If the choice is the'latter and this nation wars.'! In recognition.'ofthis fact, ~ heard 
enters upon an era of world serVice, then . politieal-leaders,greatmilitary officer"sand 
a page' of history will be. written . more " big busines' n1en saying. the ~upre~eneed 
splendid tha~ anything recor~ed of the ,of the timei~ for the. Christi~~ 'Church ~to ' , 
peri~ ,of 1776,. i86S, i~ or 1917 .. We £or~ somektnd· of world:al~la.~ce-'to dls-
are confronted with a real contest· for- theseJ)1lnate the truths of Chnsttanlty upon a 
adoption of a real doctrine of co-operation basis more' adequate than a~ything in the 
as ·ana.tional policy.', Other great issues.' p~t. This' is America's grandest immedi
have.been contended for and won som~times ate opportunity .. Our :churches are "rich in 
at the' cost of ·military action. PolitiCal money' and 'wealthy in personnel. . Every 
l~berty was once, the central theme' ()ver .pulpit 'ought to, ring 'with this world appeal, 
which, the ,progressive and,reactionary forces every church, mem~r. oug~t to. be dra~ted 
battfed .. Human slavery once demanded the to .Jenlargebenevolenc~, every college ought 
same intense s~ruggle. . Preservation of the : t? bepc:rmc:a~edwith t~e .;tppeal. to .-young 
Union once commanded every thought and hfe to :gIve Itself to ~hrtsttan call1t~gs~ tOur 

. force at "the disposal-of the people .. : Prohi- ',best messengers :ought to be "sent to, :the 
bition of the sale and manufacture' of liquor "ends"of the 'earth ·as'evangels 'of the:good < 

has recent~y' strain~d to the utmost' 'the en-. news . of po God. ·a.n~ -:~rien~l1it1ess. ~t.' ~~e 
ergy of all the good people. - _ ' " Amenc~n.Chrts~a~ 'Ch?r~htead ~theway iln 

rhe dOCtrine of world co-op'eration as ana 'practl~l 'demo~~ra~on :'oi .th~lS·~~I~~h . 
essential 'factor' in'. America's'future pro- . theme' ofco~opetationlnlSe'f;\tt(fe .toaU:-1IleD 
gram ~s·as .. vitala~. ally-of these ~and I may ,~~d' jtwi!lrapi~ly "leaven~t41e.~life '~of~the.· 
venture the statement that the weal: of more entire natto'n.· . . ' , ' 
human~'hei~s'is involved'than~sat'stake 'A?kERICAMl!ST 'T~KE >~ER'P~(jE 'Q~ICkLY 
in'"any df",them.- . A few hundred thousand: Second: <Amer1ca must:'take ·herllJb.~ . 

• 
, .-
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•. quickly, ,unreservedly, in some form of the world-wide,in ~QPe;~d~,pu,[po$~:,,'lif)~ng 
,political international Association' of N a~ short of a great cQuncil of the mOst'valiant 

",~o~. Notwithstan1ing .thep?ssibilities of statesmen of all thenatiQns·:wi~t ~ ,able 
, every ,other form of servtce rendered a~equately ~o cope ,with.this, terrific ques

'through direct Christian agencies ,or, soc i- bon. AmerIca can't sit aloof fr()m this task. 
,-<' " eties for relief and' reconstru,ction, there will TlJere. may bea hundred other Ways yet to 

, . yet, remain, this definite inuilense duty to' be made knowlll in which this nation will 
" shareactively,as'a participant in some kind have to share, the' common burdens of ali 
of ' in~ernational instrument for preserving the :ac~, but ~hese doors are 'open ,and the 
world peace. . ' call IS Imperative. To refu$e to enter into 

I ' 

,. . I am not pleading for the adoption of ,~Il that is involved will some day bring the 
,the League 'o.f. Nations' as origit.WIy pro- Jud~ent of God, upon this now favored 
. ,posed. and ~ d!d. ~ot find one man In Europe natIon. ' . ' 
anywhere InSIsting upon tnat document as An:erica's next step muSt be in' unselfish 
the only basis of international political co- p()'l.tnng~.out of money, n~en and wom.en, for 

, operation.. Indeed. I found everywhere a tne healJng of the broken Ufe of the whole 
'cordial willi~ess to adjust to any reason':' big world. , . " 
.able degree that. the wishes of the United An era, of this service to the world will 

, ·States·might·be met. not only ~eet humanity's greatest need and 
" What ought to be' said is that this Chris- save the rac~ fr?m what seems a possible 
tian nation' is not to 'be dominated or bullied collapse, but It WIll repr~sent a unique' ideal 

'by a little' cult of "irreconcilables"and thus '~_, of patriotism, which. all tfte. nations are in 
kept aloof from ,vital participation with the dreadful need of ~~V1ng demons.trated., The 

" ~eaders of other great nations, sincerely seek- old ord~r of~ getting .. and holding, of the 
lng to form 'some kind of an international . strong ImpOSing upon the· weak, has· been 

,~ gro1lp which may offer a better method of tested .for these . thousands . of years and 
adjusting difficulties than a resort to the been found :wanttng as .a perma~~nt philos-

· brute force of guns. America o\1ght to be ophy by Whl~h any nation can bve. 
in such an AssociatiQD of Nations that 'she Th~ ho~r ·IS ?pp<?rtune for some people 
may sit at the table to cast her vote -in be-!Q anse With faith In ~he doctrine, "There 

· half pf !hose ideal~ o~ liberty and justice, IS that sca~ereth, a~d Increase~h yet 'more, 
• upon :whICh the natIon 15 founded, whenever and there .IS that wtthholdeth more than IS 

~ . they are under consideration: America meet, but It tendethonly to poverty.". "For 
. ought to be in this society of kindred, na- whosoever would save his. life shall. lose it, 

tions that she may fulfill the vows she made and whosoever shall lose his life . for . my 
.to· her allies in 1917. No man can visit . sake shall find it." "Bear ye one another's 
.Eu~ope now and. feel that· the .~ar is ~ver. burdens an~. so fulfill the law of· C~rist.". 

· It 'IS only a truce and mutterlngs can be If Amenca can be led to be thlS~ nation 
'h~r.d on . every hand not. only of war still she can be tr~ly grea~ forge~erations to, 
gOIng on but more of It threatened~ It be. If she fad she \Ytl1 ea~, dnnk, and be 
would have been ~owardly for the United . merry for 'a season or ~o and. finally col-

_ States to have backed out in March,-. 1918, lapse and add' one ~or~ path~tlc wreck ~o 
whe~ the days seemed dark and u~certain.· the story of. ho,! the I!"~hty havefallen.
I be1ievejt to be equally cowardly to keep FredB.~ Sm't~h, ~n Chrutian 4d'lJocate~ 

· apart from the·alliesi~I9~u._"Pre.;.eminentlv· 
i~ this true . of Great· ~ritain. ,This grand .' . OPPORrfUNITY 

.' oJd- Mother COlmtry. tned to be. the peace- Behold, I have set bef'Ore thee an Open Door. 
. ,' maker in 1914. She is, exhausting every Rel'. 3: 8. . . . 

energy now toward the same end. and we The q~Doo~!'ohmaY'9Ur eyes . 
o~ this:co,untry' ,la.·n dredinidea1s.,· ~religt·on, 'Be ,qwck,to see, our hearts to, feel~ 
, . Our feet be swift to follow where .j •.. , 

gove~ent, language, and blood, ought to .. God, his ,blest service shalt reveal·' 
,:~sitting iQ~ey~ry council!lt her side sharing. ' ButtDay we passtha.t open door .' ::". 
,,·the .responslbdity.Amencaought to be in W~tb_hearts so.~rtified with'pl'ayeFj' 
t~s grouping of nations that . her, influence . So strong in holy zeal- and love; . ','" ' .. 

, may. be br~ught to bear upon the tremendou.:: , . ~t .everY' word -and dee.1" shall Jirove<, . . . ~ , "TIS sweet· to;do the Lord's , .. work: the~~ 
.~OC1al· pr9blema which are, fast becoming ', . . ,~J.·G~ A. Carl".· 

. -' .. -;-. ".!".t: _,"." . 
' .. 
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,;;~~.-.: ~,:,.('~"';-'.".-...... , ,"'-' . ' .. ~-

- the:~dit9.,r::iJ!~Nef_9.tth,e,~per ~a~,d:~wltoJ:~~~ , 
' . .found the conference a 'mount of transfigur;..: " 

ation .. ~' ;:::'< -::,:;-,: j~->' ,,;' ; .. - • " .' 

, . 
DBAN PAUL ·E. TITSWORTH, ALFRBD, N. ·T. 

, . -:. ' Contrlbutlnlr Editor . " ' 

. , 

THE Y. M. C.A'. CONFERENCE AT SILVER 
'BAY 

DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

Education without religion. is unsafe for 
. democracy, or for the world,' for. that mat
ter. 'ToO'many-educat~onalists wan,t to sub
ordinate the'achievement of personality, of 
character, 1:.0 the acquisition' offacts~. . The 
lives; of' .meri and wom~n are most certainly 
hampered sadly because ~they do not know 
more, but they are also' actors in stupendous 
tragedies' because mankind is not yet living 
the God-life. The two chief characteristjcs 
of our heavenly Father-wisdom and love 
-are the tw9 great ainlsfor his childJ"en.· 

\Visdom and love were the chief 'watch
words 'of the Y. M. C. A. Conference held . . 

at Silver Bay, on Lake George, N. Y., ·from 
June 24 to July 4, 1921'. It" is the aim of 
these conferences~f which some ten are 
held at different points in the United States 
through~ut the' summer-to impress college 
men, in the turmoil and sometimes torment,' 
of their 'intellectual reconstruction, with the 
validity of, the moral and spiritual-life, to 
show those forward-looking, potential leaders 
of America the need of God'in human affairs. , . 

:' f .' .~, . . i:' ~~ . 

'At this3,ith ahn~at StudentConference,hun0 ." 
dr.eds' ofcolleg¢ tnm ,~re~rn,estly and :stren9!!~~' 
ly.taki~g hold .on ~ve~hing thCLt G~d offers thetn·· 
HIS gtfts include fnendships With fellows of 
many colleges and. nations; the great outd'oors,. . ~ 
where we can: hike, play and, swim; ,the vitaliz~ 
ing contact with veterans in the' O1riStian serv~ 
. ice.; and most of all, the gift" 'ot Himself. If 
any delegate fails to accept this most precious. 
gift, the Conference. can not be counted a 'com
plete success. "Every man f<>:r. Ch~ist" is the bat
.tIe-cry which transforms seven hundred ,individu
als ~nt~ "a 'united army ~nr~led for the highest' 
service. ---- . , 

. ,What drives 'men back year after year to the 
Y. 1\1. C. A. 'Summer conference? Is it the love 

. of a restful, picturesque camp? Is it the crav ... , 
ing for the familiar faces of. friends whoS'e 
strength helps -all their ass'oCiates? Is it the keen
ness for intercollegiate rivalry in track,. aquatics, 
soccer, baseball and tennis? Is it simply the hope 
for practical ,. sug~stions Oil; membership drives, 

, personal work and ca~pus service? Or is it only 
the .selfis4. effort to imbi~ more""Christianiijr, 'that· 
we may feel holier than:ever' ~fore ? All these 
aims bring men for their first introduction to Sil
ver .Bay, but such purposes 'are n'ot powerful 
enough, evCn when taken together to' force us to 
come again. In spite of failures and defeats dur-
ing the college. year, the Conference delegates are' 
impelled to return' aI1d, renew their living faith 
in Christ clucfied. "The strange man on the 
cross dlrives us back again and again." 

College men, as a rule, . are practical and keen. 

The conference reminded·them with no un
certain voice that, while ignorance is imp'o
tent and worldly Wisdom is fundamentaJly 
immoral, onlv the : wise and' weU;'disposed 
man: canc1ut~h ,:America now, as she is tot
tering'on, the verge of the cataclysmic 'strug
gle between ~Jte' propertied man and the 'rad
ical, to save her:from the horrors of supreme 
catastrophe~ 'This . appeal was . put strongly, 
not-sensationally, to ar~~se~en' 'from, an. 
all too: common' -diseas~smugness. To 
awaken'men to a vivid sense of _a vitalcrela- . 
tion to Jesus, to open their ears to the Mace
danian" cry of the modern, wor~9,', was the 
double-barrelled, higl1-power me~age of the 
Si1ver~Bayconf~renc.e. ~ '.' . , . /. ' 
. ,B~loW 19iye the· student. attitude toward 

the'c()nferetice.: ,The article,-, an ~di~orial 
clipp~d ~~oqr·The ,P~k~Up; the~Qffi~iatnews~ 
paper-: .'.Qf:.,t~~'conference, .. · wa.s-:written : by 
Rol>en... F,. ·;~lar~i' al1.~lfredi ~~nior, w.ho· Was 

Th~ fact that large numbers of these collegians. 
having once sa,mpled the life at a Y. :M. C. A~ 
studfnt conference, thirst, for another ,such ex~ 
perience--is proof· enough that conference spirit 
pro.duces lasting·benefits.' And the eagerness . with 
which delegates returning to their colleges, urge 
the!r frierids to take advantage:of the riextoppor .. 
tunity ! Of all, enthusias.tic boosters, the Sil~l', \., 
Bay veteran is the. most convincing." \Vhy? Be- ' \ 
cause the man who 'goes -from a hurried," tempted 
year' at college to the. inspired,. uplifting atmos. 
phere of; astud'ent confer~nce is offered Life by 
Salvation! . 

May every human at~m at this Christian gather- . 
ing,whether of the . faculty, the delegates.-or the 
e~ployees," surrender fully to th.e:Master's Wj.ll 
and find h!s place in God's scheril.e tofour,world! 
"While ye have the light, .believe in theligh!, fha~ 
yemaybecolD:e sons of hght."· .' -.. " 

NOTICE TO DELEGATES '. 
,rAIl .~elegates and visitors" wh~ . are eX .. 

pecting . to ~~end ,the. >yearly .meef"fng: ;~t 
Welton please send.~:'your .pam~ to Mrs. 
U.S~ Van Horn, R. 'R~:5,Dewitf,]owa.· ".::' " 

',: '~Shtw' me. thy ways~'~(~ Lord;, t~~h '.-~~ 
thO 'th'" -" - '.' ".",' ', .. ,"",' -", < 

Y Pa s. ".,' ..... -.. : .. ; .. ,;'" . 
• -10 • ~> ~ . . " <. ,; 

\ 
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.WOMAN'S WORK 
.... a.oltG. 'E.CROBLBY. MILTON. WIS. 

, " .. , CelltrtbutlDC :mctltor. . • . 

,~.:. <0"" " ..... '"._ )'.; ,. ~ •• ' ,:-.~" ": '.~- ".,." ,,' ".,. ;"". ~ 

,As tinie\venf pn,' ·tlie-·womet{ :gofa 
hrqa~~r ',?sio~,. ~I!~tt~~s .ch~ng~d~ .. '::M~ny 
orgaruzattons sprang up to reach the: needs 

. of the. young"people" bu~ine.ss w(jme~, boys 
and girls. . The Bible school alsp began 'hav
ing organized classes with' the "through the 
week activities" and the cry everywhere was 

BOW ONE CHURCH, IS ORGANIZING ITS "~rganize., o~ganize": . This ·,resulted in an 
. ORGANIZATIONS ' overlapping of activities', and a wanf of co-

:;,.'~:;.- ,: ·'M,~s. J. CALVIN STEWART operation, consequently a loss of time and 
energy. There was a crying need of a closer 

. . "For many years there has been a feelitig relationship betw~en the .various activities 
. ,"on the part of thoughtful women, that there and a correlation of activities~ The, great 
. 'was an overlapping and duplication of effort need, as we believe, has been met bv· the 

'in the women's .work for the church. The "Woman's Auxiliary Circle~lan", .. ~hich 
:Iarge. proportion 0'£. all the activities was ,has. be~n al~ost universally adopted 'by the 
'ar!"ie~ art by a few earnest, faithful women, women of. the Sopthern.. Presbyterian 
-whIte a large number of -professing Chris- . Churc4. . The. changes were radical ,and 
~ianswere . sitting "at ease in Zion". The. tears were shed ove~ the disbandi~g 'of' the 
~uestion was often and seriously asked: ·lio~ored "Ladies~ Aid" and' .the venerable 
IC~How can we· reach the indifferent and in- ,,','Ladies' ~issi?nary Sodety", but old things_ 
active, and get them interested in the work 'had: t~ go, !f thIS ~ew plan was to be adopted. 
that needs them and that they need,. to In . this brief 'artlcle only. the outline of the 
develop their Christian lives ?" . .' ~rganization : can ~e ~ve~. :H~vi~. dis-

In,the early years of women's work in the ,)anoed every SOCIety In . the church the 
majority of churches, there was the time- ,vonlen were invited. to come. togethe~ 'for 
honored, "La,dies' Aid Society". It was the. the. election of office~s for· this, new organi
. first' organization for women for' church zatlon and the· adopting of the constitution. 
work, and it grew in power .through . the It ·was decided not to elect· as president of 

, . needs which were not met by the church. as 'the auxiliary the ,former president~either 
.' a whole. If a new carpet was to be bought, the ·Ladies' Aid or the Mi~sionary Society. 

the church to be painted, the roof to he ( One can readily see that this, would be un
repcijred, how were thesethirigs to be done? wise·· and calculate to cause bitter feelings. 
Why, "the ,Ladies' Aid", with . its untiring The o.fficers are president, .. vice president, 
actiyity, ingenuity and unselfish'labor would recording secretary, corresponding secretary, 
deVIse the ways and means. Of course, the and treasurer. The' women .. of the ,church 
church looked upon this organization as in- 'Al'ere then divided into circles, with a .chair
disp€1hsable, .and felt that the church would man for each circle, the number and size· of 

. havci to close its, dors if for any reason the ~~~circles being determined by theme1l1ber
~'Ladies' Aid" should suspend its activities. sn~p of the church. .Every ,woman in the 

~hen:, there was the "Ladies' Missioriary church is ~utomatically a member. of 'the , 
~oclety , compos~4 Jargely of the. elderly auxiliary and is put in a circle.: The chair
women of the church .·who met regularly man, together with the officers,-form the 
o~ce ~~?nth~ The president had probably executiv~ co~ittee~ . A ,day in, the . week 

; l>een In office for twenty years, and all the • was deCIded upon to be knownas .. "Church 
members including herself ".w~re perfectly Day:": upon .. which all the 'me~ings ··of the. 
sure that there was no one' in the 'wholeauxllIary WIll be hetdL Suppose w~say_ 
church w~o,~~~'ld .ta,ke'the~pl~c~~_iffor any- 'Tuesdayat·.4 p. om. . . .' 
reason she woUld 'have' to restgn. . There First Tuesday~ There will'be-an.·Inspira:' .. 
would probably 'be five Qr six· faithful old tional Meeting, which takes the.placeof the 

, ~diest'? attend these mee,tings, andaf.ter a .!ormer. ~i~sionary meeting.' At this'meet
; 11tt1~ netghborhood ,go,-Ssip, they would sing, . ,tng there·.1s ., a ~arefullyprepared program, 

. . c'Fr,om Greenland's· Icy Mountain" ; take up onso~e . missionary t9pic; i_nvited spakers, 
.1:be colleCtion andadjQurn, wondering ."Why tQe-roomprettilyandappropri~tely:(Jecora
the young:, people would not join .theJ:..a:dies' ted" w~th m~ps.;: ~h~, etc •. 1\n o!fering.i~ 
MissionarySociely"... '. ' ~ .. . .... , made for· contingent: expenses,' the:::oftering 

, 
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for ;the'--,~arious" ~issi()n causes' being made informed. ·':The~jndolerit· w~ ,has bee~ 
through ,the': church, env¢lopes., To this put to work .. ' The cold woman .has been 
meeting every metnber, of, every cirCle is inspired~ll:dgiven a Vision of th~ great- . 
invited.. . work awattIng her. ;. . ... 

Second' T~esday~ There will be a meet- 2d. I~ develops . .leadership. " A WOItlc1.n 
ing of aU the circles (separately, of course) . never knows what she can dotintil she tries, 
at the church, or in the home of the chair-' and .this plan searches out 'and brings to the 
man. The chairm~n then has an opportunity. front w~men whom no one believed had gifts 
of informing' her circle of all that was . for serVIce. ' . 
done ai the 'executive committee' meeting. . 3rd. It has greatly increased the attend
If any on,e has a suggestion to make, now ance. It has greatly increased the gifts tQ 
is the~titrie to make -it and the'chairman will all causes., It ~as ·deepett~~ the spiritual life, ". 
take'it to the executive· committee, which- becau~eeach Circle meeting ·is opened :with a 
in turn, will present it to the business ineet- d~vobonal servi~e, composed of 'definite 

. ing for final rejection or adoption. If' any BIble stu.dyand prayer. '. .' ' 
one has ' a grievance; now is the time to Thepl~n. is a very el~stic one, and each 
make it knowri~ and if there ~s a wise, tact- SOCI~ty can- work out the details to suit' its 

. ful chai.rman, 'it will be settled in this small needs, . but remember that 'the purpose and 
meeting, and . will never reach the 'business the strength of the plan is to get every 
meeting.. . woman in the c.hwrch interested and active 
. Thtrd 'Tue~day-Th~re will be. all:1~eting. ~n the .work of the 'church, instead of having 
of the. executive. commtttee composed of the _ It carrIed on by the few, as formerly. 

" \ officers, of t4e auxiliary,' and the chairman That, the -plan works is evidenced' by re ... 
of the various circles. ,Af this .meeting:'all suIts reported by pastors and leaders. One 
branches of .woman's work will be discussed, pastor says: .~ . 
and differ.ent branches assigned the circles. "The auxi~iary_plan or organization has 
A budget will be adopted and each chairman worked. admuably. I. UP. to 1916 the old plan . 
will be informed what proportion' of this o~ ~eparateLadies' Aid and Missionary so~ 
budget her 'circle will be 'expected to raise cletles .was used, with the result of little 'in-

formation, and therefore 'small interest in out 
during. the year~ Someone may ask: '~Wh.a.t, a?equate program of missions. The Aid So-
becomes of. the charity and . mission. work ~lety was notably s~c~essf~l as a' money-rais-
formerly supported by the societies? Must mg agency. Its VISion, however, was just 
they be given up?" . No, none ne.· ed' be give.Ii la~ge enough to. 'embrace local ne·eds. The 

1.") h AId had a sufficient number, of members to 
up. .L ut t em ih the budget and they will ~aintain active interest ; the Mis.~ionarySo-
be cared for. . . ' clety ha~ become, too weak to continue re:gu-

Fourth Tuesday-' There will be abusi- lar m~etlngs.' But when the auxiliary plan 
ness meeti,ng, to w. hich." every memberof~as adopted, the splendid plan of organiza~ 

hon at once appealed -to .the. woolen. and all 
every circle is 'invited and which all are ex- who' had ,been members of. the Aid Society. 

. pected to' attend, the' chairman of each.. cir- became members. Some of these had never 
de maki~ a personal appeal' by visit,' note cared: much for missions. . . .' . 
or ,ph,one... . This meeting takes. -. the. pla.ce.. . "Four meetings were held each month, on· Monday afternoons,' with' the fifth Mo~day 
of the ,Ladies' Aid. Society. . Al~ the bU$:i- meetings for a social hour at which refresh-
ness .and· material interests 9f the 'church, mentslVere served, but -this ~ was Jeft riff 
plans ior ~aising t~e bU'9get, and aU. phases when we entered the' war. The' Year Books 
f h k d· ed E h ha· . were u,sed, and the -courses of study pursued 

o t e wor ·are ISCUSS. ac c trman . that were recommended by the assembly .. -The ' 
~ves,'a~eportof t~e wo~k don~. by .her .' women to_o~ ~ore. i~terestinthe aux~liary., 
prcl~ durlilg the month an~-all money ratsed , t~an they 9~ In socI~l clubs. Th,ey. be~am~' . 
IS turned over to the treasurer. . ,.'/ . ltteraUy .fascinated ~wlththe study of home 

.' . missions,' w:hen . using . 'The .. Task . That Chal .. 
Fifth Tuesday-:lf. ther~ is ~on~" it IS lellges'.·. They did not lose .. sight-'of the im-

usually given up- to s,ome_,Social Meeting~ portance of m~ney jnr~latjon to .. the kingdom. - , . 
Wha~ .are· .. some, of the . advantages : and. On \Jhe contrary, they ,go.tsuch av~~lonof 

resul. ts ·:to ,the. ch,urc.h. es ,when t .. h, is or.gani~ world needs that ,they r~ali~ed th,eneed ',of . far more money . than the Aid SoCiety' 'ever. . 
zatton :has,been"tried ? .... - , raised", for building 'a manse or. carpet~ng . the, . 

. 1st. The. indifferent 'woman-, has . been. chur:ch.~'. . , . . , 
leached.' <·The·ignorant cwomanhas been -Missionary R~, of the ~World~::,: 
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~ '. " WORKERS'EXCIIANGE - the wardrtibe~ the" property 'of' the ',women's 
· BATThE CREEK, ~ICH.-The Battle Creek societies of the. city to be, used inmissi,onary 
Ladies'. Aid Society held its annual election pageants, etc.' Twenty-fiye dolla.rs in money 
of officers 'on June I, at which time t4e ". was also sent Miss Jansz~. Three, f~re
old 9fficers, with the' exception of Vice presi~ well rec;eptions, one church social' and' the 

. dent, were re-elected. . . ,,'~ annual church dinner have been held. The 
This 'meeting was also of special int~rest societY' feels that it has nothing of :which to 

for two other. reasons. Our program com- boast, but is encouraged togo on and strive 
mittee had prepared a short but instructive for better result.~ in the coming year. 

, Sabbath rally program for the first part of PRESS COMMITTEE. 
the session ,and then, following the business 

.... ~eeting ,our president, Mrs. Wardner, an- " MINUTES OF THE. WOMAN'S "BQARD 

. nounced that we were also celclJrating the' MEETING . 
. birth anniver~ry of one of our'members, . August I, 1921, the Woman's, Executive 
.Miss Mary E. Coon. " Mrs. Wardner paid B,qa.rd held its regular ,meeting, 3.-t the home 
a brief tribute -to Miss Coon as a member of Mrs. A. R. Crandall.. The members, in 
of the society ag.d 'a,IQved friepd and ~lled attendance were Mrs. A. R. Crandall, .Mrs. 
OIl Mrs. Kelly to read'Whittier's poem, "My A.B. West, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mrs. L. 
Birthday". _.' M .• Babcock, ·Mrs .. A. E. Whitford, Mrs. 

Mrs. Boehm, the hostess, then. gave a ~elec- G. E. Crosley and Mrs~·E. D. Van Horn. 
tion on' the. Victrola, "Whispering Hope" '.J l\Irs. West read Isaiah 52. and prayer 

. 'following whichrefieshments of ice cream was~ offered by . Mrs. Van Horn. Minutes 
and wafers were served. The following of the last meeting were read.' 

. ' week theexecu.tive c,ommittee met and ap- :r..1rs.' Whitford read the' Treasurer's re-
pointed the committees for the new year.' . port for July. Total receipts for the month 
We have in our society the relief, social were'$13.S1 and disburseOlentswere$42.2S· 
~ork, program, flower, music· and press This report, was. adopted and th,e yearly 
committees,. and every available member is report was then. read. The receipts for the 
given place and work on one of these. year from all sources were $5,7 42·91;dis~ 

The following is an outline of.the annual bursements·for the year'ending July I, were 
, report. of our recording . secretary, Mrs. $4,884.92 , leaving apalance in the treasury 

Kinney: Twelve sessions hav~/ been held, of $857.99. This report was adopted. 
with an average attendance of thirteen and, The Corresponding Secretary read, a card 
one-sixth.' l'wo members have been released -from Mrs.' F. E. Peterson, of Leonardsville, 

. by.request and six new members received. N. Y., asking information concerning the 
· We have had no losses by death. . mission study textbook to be used dur"ing 

Our principal financial effort. for the year . the coming year;' also three letters from 
. was _ the' raising of funds' for our much- Secretary ,Edwin Shaw, and a'letter 'fronl 
needed church building. For .this purpose the Women's Board, of. Foreign Missions of 
one hundred and tWenty:-eight dollars was North America. . 

. raised. ,Flowers hav'e been sent .to the ill Mrs~ West then read letters she had re-
and the bereaved. Many calls were made ceived from Senators Lenroot and LaFollette 

· and substantial aid given by the relief com- in response to the Boat.d's petition for the 
'mitte,e. Mission study and other 'programs Towner-Stirling Bill; also a,letter from 
" have been furnished· by the prog~m and Stephen ,G. Porter,. clerk. o~ CommissiOn' on 

n::nlsic __ committees.·- Some quilts have been. Foreign Affairs, 'Vnited States' House of 
made and a box of clothing and other arti- Representatives, thanking us for our letters 
cl~scollected and packed for the Java niis- in favor' QfArmenian Relief.; another letter 
·siolt.· . Assistance .has been given Miss.Helen ~r6n:t~F1orence Spencer Duryea; .onthe Ar· 
. ,Su .in' .~aising~her most' generous ·pledge ·to menian questiotJ w3s also··read. ,. . 
the Girls' Schoolil! Shanghai. ,_ A letter -froin Secretary' Shaw gave' help~ 
. A. 'c6pY>QfMi~s Larkin's book; "Doings fulinfQrmation concerning the meeting' of. 
of:the· , Braritbl~s"., was, pres~nted to the the Commission 'to beheld -in Salem, N. J ~~ . 
library'of local Y. W. C:, A~,: aJso·a yeae.;. in Augu~t. Letters were received-frdmFor.;. 

" sub~cription to the ·SABBAriI RECORDER.' ,A warn ,Movement·· Director'!: A'~, J.:' C. ' Bond ~ 
, Chinese: costuriiewas ,made .as· out' share in from Mts.·MarthaWardnerr Battle':Ct;"eek; 
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and~~.~~e.:;w.o~~ti's,·Pr~bytenan . Board of 
, .' 

Foreign . MISSIOns. ' '''- . wal~~·~is~:·iidPi~g·H~~~k~ ..... ~:: 
$2,483J)9 , -- It. was . voted that the· :Woman's B~rd 

reco~end to the Missionary Board that all 
. wom~n going out as missionaries or wives / .c,. 
of missionaries,' submit to a care£~l'vhysical American Sabbath Tract . Society Cuts 

. examination before leaVing this country' . used' in Projector .' ....•... : ...... $ 
A Dr.· P~llD:borg,China Relief Fund .... . 

20 00 . 
500 

mess~e of . grateful appreciation for. SubscnptlOn to two Missionary Reviews 
our expreSSIon of sympathy came from Mrs.' for China Mission ............. : .. 
Daland through the Corresponding Secre- R. J. Hubbard, Treasurer, Tract Society 
tary. .. . S. H. Davis, .Treasurer: . 

5 00' 
86250 

Voted. that we report to the Commission lM~ss Burdick's salary ...•.... $200 00 ha . h MISS West's salary, ..•........ 200 00 
. t tour udget ~ remains the same as last Georgetown Chapel o. 0 • 0 ' •••• o. 205 00 
year.. Dr. Sinclair ....... '. 0 •••• 0 •••• '100 00 

The . Corresponding Secretary read her ah- Dr ' (" 1 705 00 
nual report. This unusually interestin. g and r-' ~ . Grace Crandall, Lieu-oo Hospital....; . 8 00 

I f 
Expenses, Mrs., A. E. ,Whitford to Battle" .. 

he p ul report was unanimously adopted.. ~reek to attend Young People's 
Voted that our president be sent as our Board Meeting ' ... 0 •• 0 ••••• ~ • • • • • 19 60 

rep1"'~~entative to Conference. at Shiloh, N. J. 
Adjourned ~o meet at the call of the chair. 

. -- ~fRS.A. B. WEST,· 

. .' '.'.: .. ~ . $1,625 10 
Cash 'on hand June 30, 1921 . 0 ••••••• 0 • • 857 99 

. .. . . President . 
. MRS. E: .D. VAN HORN . - , 

. RecordingSecrelaf-Y. ' . 

~ ,,$2,483 09 . -., , J 

",'., j',. 

, . 
DETROIT . HEALTH , AutHORITIES AID 

SEVENTH. DAY BAPTIST ·NURSES· 
....... , 

:,:/S{:TREASURER'S REPORT·' 
MRs~·~ .. E.: IW':fIITFORD, Treasurer, ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR' , 

" ..... In . account with ' " H I h C .... ' . . 
.j -THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIw BoARD ea t o.mnusslonerVaughn and Chief 

. For 'three ~months ending June 30, 1921 ,N urse ~ose, of the Detroit H~lth Depart~ 
., ... ~ Dt' .... ,... . ~ent, a~d the ~u~rintendeht o~ the Visiting 

.. 1'0 :cash.on hand March .jl~ ,i921 ... ' .. !' •• $ 602 53 Nurses Association, have all tnformed'the 
.. To Vvo C .. Whitford, Treasurer: .', ... Seventh. Day, Baptist Church. in writing. 

Forward ]\tfuvement ....... 0 •• 0 ••• 0: 88755' that .regts~ered· nurses of the Seventh Day 
Albion, Wis., Willing Workers. 000... ; 33 33 B.aptist ,fruth ~ou1d, on application, be-given 

'Berlin,N. Y., Ladies' Aid' ..... ~ 0 • • • .Zl ·00 Sabb~tb:s off, and Sundays on duty, so far as . 
First Brookfiel<i, N. Yo .......... 0 • '. 16 56 pract hI" 
Ca~~ri~ht, Wis., Ladies' ,MiSSionary lea e .. 

;Society 0 • • ••••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • SO ·00 8054 H arpe.r. Avenu,e . 
H····· . OIl N y.' ' A hrtsVl e'R' ............. ;.. .. . .• 25 00 Detroit, Mich., .'-

" sasway, . I., Ladies' Sewing Society 105 00 August. 5, 1921 .. 
Adams Center, N. Y., Ladies' Aid .. 0 95 00 
Lo' C eek, W' . '.' , st r . Va. . ..... 0 •••••• ~ ••• ' 55 51 
Milton, Wis. .- ..... .-.. 0 •••• ; •• ~. • ....... 60' 00-" ....... , .' . 
NortonVille, . Kan ....... : ....•. ', ...•... 0.' 103 42 LYRE~ WHEREON THE ZEPHYRS PLAY 

. N:orthLoup, Neb. ..-: ~ .. ~ .... ' •. ~:. ~:. -12976 The ,t!eesare lyr~s whereon ~hezephyrspiay .. 

. -. ~em, ~. ~a. . Ch .: ..... ~ .. , .. ; ... ~.. 56·24 IWell'd rhapsodieS, mwmunngs of mystery, 

u 68, 97 Fantasia of lilting melody; .. ' 
, Shit::i;,: N.· J.,a.

La
, .ljl·eus~hB'·e·llo ·e·v··ool·e~· n 't" S ·oc·· o. ' 17 2!J And sweet-toned symphonies, or . med1eysgay--

., . lW ~lwort~ Wis., Ladies' Aid ... ~' ... :. ' Zl 00 And -earth and sky are vibrant with the s.train 
Walworth, ,Wis.,. Helping Hand .~ •.. '. ~ '. 7 00' Of throbbing .chords of pathos deep and' low,' . 

Albion, Wis., Church ...... 000.,; ••• 0 •••• · 18 34 FrOlll vesperal or requiem refrain' .' , 
, COwen"W ... Va., L. S. K's, unappropriated ·25'00 Struck on the' "quivering _strings ~.measure-61ow. 

Ea
DodgeCenter, Minn.,. Mrs. 'E. L Ellis .. i. 2 00 '. - . 

stern Ass' . t' Coli' t··, . 20 59 S~-'l-.ls . . OCla Ion ec IOn .. 0 • • • • • • y UU1V of life and death and resurrection-' 
New.Y?rk City Woman's Auxiliary 50- Di~t inspiration are· the trees; .' 

.' clety, 20th Century Endowment Living;.breathing souls· of his ,p¢rfectioo,: ' . 
Fund '. -: ... 0 ••••••• ! ••••••• ~ • • • • • 10 00 . That emana.te sweet' psalms-and litanies"· . 

North, LoUp. Neb., Ladies' M·issionary The trees are: spirits~sprung'frOm humblest' c1od-
: lSOciety, China Famine_Fund' '. '. . . ' .. -S 00 Souls--with voices whisperinll of God... , . ' 

VibQrg,.S •.. D., ,Mrs. Timon .SWenson~ ·-l!orotlt., ItI"f.'-fP";:, 
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. ';~N,MEM()R~-~RSOS.NMARY E. TOMLIN· . a, warniJriendof; :students.:-A·'gdod.,neig}}.. 
, bor ; loyal to the 'faith of her earlier years; 

" , .', Mrs. Mary E. (Brown) Tomlinson was 'and~)iberally philanthropic, her sympathetic 
: born iri Milton, Pa., July 3, 1844, and died . intere::t and her gifts went round, the world 
. at Alfred, N. Y., August 4, 1921. Some- -as sp.e helped to send forth· the light and 

, : tin"!e befote the. ·inor.ning. 6f Thursday; Au- truth of the Christian.-religion. 
"gust 4, she went' to· thelif~ ,beyond; and. .. An educated Christian woman and citizen;: 

there was every reason to believe; while in 'lovingly true ·to her parents-,;' a competent' 
, a quiet'. restful sleep. . ,Sabbath school teacher; a successful 'college 

. She was a daughter of the. late Rev. . ~tudent, 'instructor, and.' , preceptress; . a 
'Thomas B. and Margaret A. ( Sanderson) chart:ning hoine-maker for a devoted hus
Brown. The ,other childre~ were,: J . Albert ~and; given. to hospitali~y; an uncopi~l~in(', 
'Brown (deceased) ; Willianl S .. BroWn (de- lng sufferer In the ,expertence of an abIdIng 
ceased) ;.Mrs. Elizabeth S. Wells, of' Olean, faith, hope, and love,-she seems to 'us to 

,\N. Y.'; and Tholnas. H. Brown, of Little ,have been an 'example of a high degree of 
Genesee, N.· Y. - ' intellectual, moral, social, and religiQus ex-

In her . earlier childhood' her . father was cellence. 
,p~stor of the Seventh' Day Baptist Church 'At the ftlneral services 'on the afternoon 
of New York City. From 1854 for about of August 6~- a quartet consisting of Pro-

· twenty~five years he was .the greatly belove.d ,fessor Ray W._Wingate, Mr. V~ A. Baggs,. 
· minister of . the First Genesee church. HIS, Dr. W. W. Coon, and Mrs. ifenry Pieters,. 
· death occurred in 1879, his wife"surviving'> sang, ·"One Sweetly, Solemn Thought",and 
him' several years. "Jesus Lover of l\1:y Soul". The other ex-

, In her girlhood she confessed faith in ercises at the house and at Alfred Rural 
"Jesus: Christ ; and at tbe time of 'her"death Cemetery, were participated in by Dr: Wil
'was'a valued' member of the FifsfAlfredliam L! Burdick, a_former' pastor, Dean 
.Church. Arthur E.' I\1:ain, and Professor William C .. ', 

, .. Mrs. Tomlinson attended schools in New Whitford. 
York City and, Little Genesee .. In 1863 she The pall-bearers were Professor 1\. B .. 

_ came tc? Alfred Academy;. and graduated·' Kenyon, Mr. Clarence,;L. E. Lewis,. :rro-
, from Alfred College in r868, earning also fessor F. S. Place, .and .Mr. H.E. Witter~. 
,dIe' degree of Master of Arts., , ,.' all long-time friends. ,The floral offerings 
, ,For several years", .fronl i865;, she. was .were fitting symbols of the' tru:e~ beautiful~ 
.preceptres.s and teacher of French' at Alfred. and ,good. . 
" March 12, .1884, she became'the wifeio{ 'w·.c.w.~ A. E. ~. 
Professor Edward M. Tomlinson of' hon- .. "-", ' 
ored memory. He died at Alfred, A_ugustThetriIe . signs of, God arecstipplied 

27A~~~~'time .of President Jonatruin Allen's through the souls of men who .. adhere to 
. death in 189

2 
l\Ir~. Tomlinson met with 'a ,their ideals .in' the face of all, opposition,. 

severe fall, from the. effects of which' she who can endure any hardness without de
never "re~overed .. Her back and the optic teriorating in~ quality, who will persist in. 
nerve were seriously i,nJ=ured ," and.' in sp'ite maintaining good will against all enmity aQ<! 

_bad ,treatment. \\There there. is a . human 
of skillful treatment and oper~tioris her sight 
gradually. failed; and in one eye was entirely . soul hungering and -.thirsting. after right-
10~t. ~ 'Weouhsness ther~ is a 'lsli~ of fGodh' at ·wor.k. 

Iti .. the autumn 'of 1'8<)1 Professor _and . , en a man can r~ y pray· or- IS eile1.'IneS 
Mrs. Tomlinson'moved' from 'the Ladies' and bIe-~ t~em that ·persecute him, there i~ 
B d

· H '}'I - h" I h' , a· sign of, a power, in this world greater 
" oa~ .Ing , a to t elr peasant orne on . than all the', forces of eviL-Christian Wark. 

, . Terrace Street. Although bodily infirmities .,' 
c~nfined ,herm'ore and more 'closely· to' her 
home, Mrs~ Totrllinson kept. up ·an . activ-e "The man' coaxed into' church is never as 
and ~~e~ligerit' iritere,;t itl'~he; affairs" ot ' the ,good a' church member as the.' man who 
_,,~purch -a.rid, community, of the: country' she . comes. in. because' through the open.' door of 
loved;, and· of ,the. world. ,She waS.·R 'gener- ,friendly hearts, he' has . seen" something he 
OtlS,,··suPPolter ',of, Alfred Universio/, and' knows'he·needs."·· ', ...... 

'~>~THE SA!BB.-\-rlP fR·ECC)RJ1ER 

the hpur is· not·.-1110re ,Salesmen):: or -more 
. foremen, ',or more technical· .. men;- -but . the 
. ,need of. the 'hour is- to 'get, .employers'· and 

I,;=:::;=;::::;;:;;:=======:;;==:::!l ~ wag~-w~rkers . to'.give their ~hearts to'· God. 
- ' , BusIness, depresslortscan .be' avoided' 'but ' 

. . allv. ll.- R. TBORNG,A, TEe 8.A.LBM v iLbK, .. ' A. n1 b ' ' 

YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S WORK 

..' '. . . .Contrlbuttn .. Editor ' 0 y y redirecting t?e mi!lds ?f your, peo- ' 
pie. to ,the ~eed ofIn~~grIty, rndustry· and
thrIft .. BUSIness condItIons' :ca~ be changed 

:.f.or the better only as man's attitude toward 

. . , 
THE TEN <;OMMANDMENTS 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbatla Day, 
" : - Angust 27, 1921 . 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-. The first commandment (R~m.1: 18-25) 
M'onday-The third commandment (Jas. 5: 12) . 
Tuesday-The fi fth commandment. (Eph. 6: 1-4) 
Wednesday-'Thesixth com,mandment (l\Ilatt .. 5: 

21-26) '. 
Thursday-Th~ dghth commandment (Jas. 5: 1-6) 
Frid'ay-. The tenth. co~mandment (Acts 5: 1-11) 
Sabbath Day-TopIc, The ten commandments in 

,n . :the .life of today (Exod. 20: 1-17) 

, hfe changes." 
SUGGESTED PROGRAM 

Song . serviCe,. wit.h 'announcements,' etc. 
Leader's talk., . ' . 
'Repe~t Ten Conlmandments in concert 
Song. ,. ,- ," '.-" .. 
'Sentence pr~yers. 
Special music. 
Testimony meeting. 
Song. '. . 

. Benediction. . ,Busitlessprosperity depends upon' the 
nghteousness of the man who does business 
whether as merchant or manufacturer, 0; < HINTS. FOR LEADERS " 

banker, or employee. So declares no less In the rileeting before this one, ask the 
an authority than Roger W.,Babson, head 111enlbers tq. conle prepared to repeat the 
of "the Babson St~tistical Organization. Ten Cpnlmandments.· . 

In a recent address 'Mr .. Babson· told Place tbeqI upon the 'blackboard 'in'outline 
how, in examining the statistics of business. form, as: ~. Thou shalt have t:lO other gods 

· cha~ge,~., he tried.' to find the underlying '. 0"'0 ~ .; . 2. Thou shalt not make .any im-, 
c~':1s.es and came to the unescapable con- ~~es '. 3· ~hou ·sh~lt not. take hIS name 
~hlslon, ::!irst, "that a period of depression' . tn vatn, etc.,~o. that the thought of all the 
IS the restilt~of ~he unrighteousness, dishon- . ~omandrn~nts, wI.II ~e before the people' dur-
e~ty 1 ex~ravagance·and, inefficiency which I~g the ~w.hole: meettn~-., . . . . 
develop.' In . the latter half of a period of' : Be ,sLlre that Chr~3t s, Interpretations' of 
prosperIty; and, -secondly, that a . period of the conlm;.tndments .1nMark 12: . 3I ,and 
prosperity is the reaction from the righteous- . l\{a!thew 5 ~re b~ought out qt some' time 
ness, industry, integrity and thrift which durtng the dISClls,sIon. 
develop in the Jatter half of a period of 
depression.'" In Mr. Bahson's mind-· C~·E. FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON ' 

· "I,. t.is n, ot, ral,'lroads, steamships, or fac- . 1\.{" L . . J" 11 T' M . ·J.ul TON, UNCTION,' vv IS.- rs. Van 
· tories which cause ,our prosperity; -it is not. Hdr'n. saw the need of sbme en~irely new 
bCl~k c~ear~ngs, ~?reign tr:ade, ~r commodity and dIfferent feature to arouse enthusiasm 
prtces w.hlch·_ ~!~. 11~ ._~ g?~ - business. AU and .. give lls a good start for next year. 
the~~_ ~~lngS . are~ere . th~rmo~eters that She proposed the plan of a C~ E. -'fellowship 
re~ste: :~he te~perature of the room. Pros- ,luncheon, -and the Endeavorers willingly ac-

. ~erlty'l ~ ?~ed on those £unda~ental qu~i-.. cepted the plan. ", I' ., . 

, tte~ o~ .faIth, temperat.tce, serV1c~ ~nd thnft . The luncheon was held Sabbath day, July 
. whIch are· the 'products <!f rehgton.·· The .. 16, at .one· o'clock, immediatel1 after Sab-

fundamentals o!, prospenty are· the Ten bath school so· that the 'people. from' the 
Commandments. . . '. ' , ." '. . . . country, could, stay,; , There ~re about 
.~nd therefore, he contInues, as :quoted In . forty young people. ~n 'attendan.ce. -The 

th:,. ~T~SS: . '. ' , . . ' ,." " . . ~ ,'\" luncheon' wa c; u~edas,a bait to get the peo
, '. T,he', fu~re . of .~mer1can, 'buslne~s~· de- i' pIe to stay to the' meetings which followed. 
p~nd~.:~~n the~~evelop.I.ng of the S!>ul of .the .~ As ~e were, sitting. around- ~the' tables, our 
~,~~ .= and - upo~· : agaIn "permeattng labor,.: presIdent, :Susie :Burdick, faded as ctoastmis-

-capItal )ahd riia~etnet1t 'with' '~ritegrity,. l~-·-·!ress· EaltHough: it, wasn't·. a.banquet); 'llnd 
altyalld . a deSire to serve.·' The ·.;need;·of introduced Miss Mercy Garthwaite,~:a ;cmr-

'" 
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:termember.,of our'society, who gave ~ brief ·.·· .. :·IOWA YEARLY MEEt'-ING;:PROGItAJ4.-~· 
. "review of .what out society had done in the '.' ". Septemhe .. ~,~~. ItZl .. , ... , ...... , ".: 

, : past and made us feel proud that we. were .~' .'; :: .... /:. }tri~~~.cAfte.r*oon -:::,. '.: ;~ /} . ,.:' 
,.members. .Leland Shaw told how the so~· 2.00-Business Meeting' . . . -.l 
ctety had helped him 'with its letters when .:; .. ,:,~_:.~.,,~..,lQtr9.<i!1ftQl"Y ,. ser~9,n}~y' 9~:~gN~~;ii6m 

~--' ··,he~as an absent member, and Leora Gray, .. ' ,~r;~~~~i:l~n~~:::e.s~ta Ch~~cb~~ 
.. who expects to bean absent member, told . . . . 

what she expected the society to do for her. . '. ". ..' '. Frt~ay ~venlng .' .. " 
.' " . We had as our visitors,. Do,rothy Maxso~,· 7.30-~raG:~J:rvlce-Mrs .. H .. L.~. C~ttrellt 

Helen "Jordan, Pastor and Mrs. Jordan,. . Vocal Solo-Mrs. Sam Babcock 
from Milton. 'Of coUrse we· had a reason Sermon-Rev .. H. L. Cottrell ' 
~orasking them to come. Dorothy Maxson Sabbath' M~rning . 
gaye a report of the ·state·C. E. conv.en- lO.OO-Sab~at,h. School . .~.: 
tion held at Neenah-Manasha. Our socIety. . Ladle~ Chorus'", 

. was unable to have a delegate at that coti- 11.00-Sermon by Rev. H. N. Jordall .. 
. ..' .. ' Male Quartet 

ventlon.Pastor . Jordan .gave -.us avery In- . ', 
teresting talk concerning the World Con-. . SabbathA~t~rnoon' . . . .'. 

. h ld' N .y k W 11 2.30-Jun1Qr Hour-SuperIntendent Mrs~ H. R. 
ventton e In ew or.. e a appre-. Loofboro . ' ~' .: 
ciated his' coming and talking to us: . 3.30-Essay by Mrs. Shanklin, ·Mario.n" Iowa 
· . Ah9ut tqree o'clock we wet?-t upstairs. in .~ ,. Sabbath Evening .. ... 
the' church where we Jield a hvely and . lm- .'. 7..3~Pr.aise . Se1"'Vice-Mr. Elwood~ Or!nsby, 

" ,pressive song- service led by E. M. Holston.' \: ....... Marion: .. 
, _ ' . : Following this we had a season of prayerl-'7.4~Sermon . .. ....: 

d ed· . I d b th Q .. t H Male Chorus... .. :' ~n . m' Itation. e ye ute our ~uper- 'Essay-EdnaMcKib,ben ' '. c \~' 
lntendent, Dons Holston.. It was In the . ' '. "., . , . SuridayMorning 

- style of a "Quaker Meeting". . lO.~Btisiness Meeting ....:, .... .' 
, Our regular C. E. lesson was conducted" , Praise . Service-Mrs. U. S.VanJlorn 
by Arthur Johnson and everyone seemed . Sermon-.. Pastor Hill ."{' '. 
· free to express his thoughts. : '. Du~t-Rev. and Mrs. H. :r.,. Cqtt~~ll. .... 
. . Everyone felt glad that w.e tried· the new . Sunday Afternoon-C.E. HQur,. .'. 
pian' and we think that it did much good. A ~·2.30-Praise Service-Carroll Hill '.' ....•... 
good deal. of· credit is due to Mrs. i_Van :. ~::s~~gS~!d~ Campbell. ",0" .'. 

Horn. If any other. society wquld Ih~.e to Special Music' . 
try the .plan, 'we are sure that it will be Essay..;..-Mrs. L. ~. Lo()fboro . 
found· helpful. . .' . Sunday Evening .... ' ..... . 

Sunday, JUly 24, twelve 6f our' young 7.30-Praise Service-Mrs. Shanklin 
people went to the. countY farm ·to con- Sermon-Rev. H. N. Jordan '. 
d h S· d . . At th Male Quartet .. 

uct t ~. un aymornlng servIce.. e,.Closing Conference Meeti.ng 
close of the service, the Endeavorers went. . 
to Crystal Spring where they enJ· oyed a "We are journeying unto the placeo£which 

. . the Lord said, 'I will give it you; come 
plcmc. . thou with us, arid we will do thee good.''' 

. '. REPORTER. ' ':" CoK. 

To ~how mothers how to dress.their chil- ,:SEA PATHS CROSS THlS,'AUTUMN 
dren . sensibly . Oeveland schools· are . using September, . when' it comes, w~!l be mar~ed 
dolls that are dressed in 'clothes made of • by ~~)great family reunions of~orld~~de 

,goOd . materials,. simply cut -' and-trimmed. Christian, .connections.. Presbytenans :3re to 
· Any child may play with the dolls and take, tnee~ ,in<ritt~1!urgh and considera~le n~~-
· them home overnight or :'for a week-end .. bers ' of . Europeans and Knoxomans WIll 

, . The school will furnish patfe~ of any of cross. the Atlantic· in the last of: the summer 
.' the garments in children'~;~:~iz~,. and the for'thisgathering; As·they come, they. will 
old~ ·girls.'ire encouraged' to ~ke cl~t~es pa~~.:.at. :sea, perh:aps, ~~er .numbers of 

... for, their younger sisters~: Whe,r~ Jhe.p~n ... A:m~~!~n .. MethodlstS. sat1!ng In. tlte other 
•. has.beeil .carried~ out the .~~pr~~~~llt· ln .. ~~r~,}op!.Jor, the Met~odlst ~ss~blage. to 

,,: the pupi1:s dress isverynoticeal!~~;"'-~qUth'$ ;Aj:';~1':YOO~hel:t: rec()l1ecti!>11S of Wes-. 
>~:om"JJn"'."- ., .. :,~". . !. ;'1' ~.x":F u~~~.. '. .. " ::. 

, ," .. . 
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end' of every row. 
. deep I" , 

So Di;k tiudge~l horii~ ag~in across the 
green April fields. On other spring days 
it had ._been his habit to sit by the thorn 

'SILVER, SIXPENCE' hedge arid dreamily watch the sky, but now 
The .little old. woman ,*ho . lived at the he set to work to' cut ,down .weeds, grub'" 

edge 0"£ the dark wood' was very kind about up' briers and make the garden fit. to grow 
giving advice. '. She sat in'the sun' at the again. It was a long task and a hard one .. 
doorway of her tiriy cottage, knitting. or The thorns scratched him and the .··spade 
spinning' 'or stirring a . cake, and whatever blistered his 'hands,' but he worked on. He' 
questionaily one came to ask her she co.uld. was deteri1]ined to put the' little old woman's' 
answer. . prori\i~,~ to the proof . 

Young Dick l\lartin came walking a long, At. l~si the garden' was clear of weeds,.' 
long way in the· fine spring weather to ask 
a question. He . foun4 the old woman spin-. and' on ·.i. warm .May night just at moonrise 
ning busily. -- . Dick .. began to dig the -first row. . The black 

"My great-great-grandfather had a gar..; eaith.c~u1J1hled under" his spade as he dug .. 
den," h~ beg~nas he watch~d the 'humming Inch by inc~ and foot by foot he worked 
wheel,· "and 'one day,. so folks tell me, a on until' he came·.to ·the, end. Then click! 
little mail in a green c1pak stopped at the Something 'rang . against his spa4e !' .' .: ..... 
gate to ask fora, cup of milk. and a crust He bent .over hastily. Sure enough, there 
of bread.'. When my great-great-grand.;.· lay~ a' small' bright object' shining in the 
father .. gave them . to him the little man black loam.' He picked it· up ~nd' rubbed 
promised that every' season wnen the gar- it on his sleeve until it sparkled and glit
den was du'g the're shoul~ be a silver si.x~ teredo ~t was bigger and thinner that the 
pence at the end of each row. . r . pieces of money that he knew, but it was 

"He kept his pr.omise. As long as my certainly a "si~r: sixpence. . ' .,' 
great.;.great-grandfather lived" so ,I have "So the charm is still working!" he cried", 
heard, he found a shining silver sixpence and. snafching up' his spade, he began to 
at· tl1e end of every rC.ow that he dug. But dig the next row as fast as"uhe could.' 'To . 
when ·he· died· the charm ended; no such' his di~ppointment no coin' clfnked on his 
thi1}g. happens. no\v. What I want to' know· spade at the end of that row ,nor, though 
is, ~o'Y' can I bring, the good luck back he kept digging. until long past .Jllidnight" 
again ?" ... . did. he s!.1ccee~ ·in finding. a second sixpence .. 

The old woman looked at him .. ' "Where Ite. was up ea~ly next morning and at it 
is th~ garden ?"sheasked.·~ "'Your great- again, but, though he toiled all day _and 
great-gra.ndfather ~id not carry it away with_ turned out row'after ro.w, he found nothing~ 
him, did he?" . "Perhaps the sixpences' will work to· the . 
. "No;'.! still own the, piece of land, but top of the ground with the growing things," 

the' ground.is as nard as. iron and all grown ne said to himself. . ' . 
over with briers and thorns." - .' So he .pla~ted the garden, and day by 
"Andypu~ house is a turi1hle~ownplace ,day as· he tilled the rows he kept; expecting. 

with .holes in the thatch and straw stuffed to hear a' dick against his hoe and to see ' .. 
into" :tlie: 'window::", I ~tippose?" the· old silver gleaming in the brown soil. But never~ . ." , 
woman.w~nf on .. "It was that way in your a sixpence did he find.'. . . 
father's time, I've' been told, . and in his . After a while he gave up hope. 'Many~' 
father's . time before him!" . time he Was' tempted to throwaway his hoe 

"Yes, but . they_. didn't have the promise ~nd sit down under the thorn hedge at his. 
from, the litt1~ green man," said. pick .. ~e.;·,but for some reason he never did if. 
"And'rtei~her have 1." " ' ". 'J:'he truth is he .. was beginning to. he· fond' 

. "Oho E' said the little old . woman.' "Is ~ of his garden. He l~ved the. green things 
t~a(!he :reason?W ell, you; can hav~' 'that that..were growing where.once onlyw~s 
sanie:pfomis~· from: Ii1¢~ .. Go' home' and dig and .briers 'had, been. .. ., .. ;:, 
upy6ur_ gill:de~;lad: ;Plant ifarid'till :it, aria: .. "But that old womanbrQke' her l)I~omise/~ 
you ·'·~l1all; find' '-a "silver' 'sIXpence 'at· the" . h~ saiq to himself one ;day~ .. ' "If:ifwerenot 

, ::.. , 
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i 's1:1ch;,~ long journey, I would, go .~a:ck to "'Go,~hQme/~ :5aid,'the:--Qld".:,woma~-,aS.-.she" 
tell her so, too." bega~ to spin> agaiti.'-"~' 'GO -home-ancCwork ' 
. When the autumn came he had' a cardoad ~th C1:Il'yo~r: ~ght. " That~gardeJloj'yours
of 'potatoes_and yellow pumpki~ a.nd tur- wIll' YIeld sIxpences to the ,end-of tlme."
nips and dried herbs.' He took them' to' the Corn.clig ,M (figs!,',.it.~ Y q~th'. ~ __ (; C?!!!P~~il!.n:·' : ' 
fair and sold them without any trouble at ' '---'" ,- , ,,' -,,' ';-,:--,-, 

.a11;'Now,"he thought as he jingled the . HOME NEWS .. . 
money in his pocket, ,"I will just go on for,-' BERLIN, N. Y.-Berlin plans to be well 
the other ten miles and tell the old woman represented at the coming Conference., Our 
what.a wrong she did me." -:-' ' young people are zealously working to raise 
, The old woman was sitting 'by the door fundsw!th this in view. The Young Men's 
spipning in the a~tumn sun~hine ju~~,as she class Will hold a lawn- social on church 
,had sat there in the pleasant warmth of and parsonage lawn August II; where the 

_. spring. She li~!ened gravely t() Dic::k's story villa~e ,band wi~l. be in attendance and., ~ake 
a~d !1<><:lded'Yisely, whell_h~- drew out the and .IC~ cream wIlt,be for s~le.The Young 
SIngle stIver SIxpence that he had found. Ladles, class hasb~en' having weekly food 

"~~t there's' money rattling in your poc~et sales, encouraged and aided by older citi- ' 
~till," ,she said. ':How did that come there zens, ~ntil qpite a sum is on hand to help 

, 1£ yo~ found nothing?" . out- With theIr conference, expenses .. 
"Oh, . .that is for the vegetables 1 sold Pastor Witter's daughter, ·Mrs. LacJ.d, 

\ at the fair," he answered. from Jefferson County,' is visiting at- the 
. "And where ~id you get veg~tables to' ~rsonage and may accompany 'the Berlin 

. s'ell at the fair?" ,. '. delegates- to Shiloh. .' . , 
"from my garden," said' Dick., . J. Fred -Whitford, of Orchard~ Park, near. 

, The old woman looked at him keenly. Buffalo, recently spent the ,Sabbath here, 
"How many rows did' you have in your where his father,. J. B. Whitford" was so 
garden?" she inquired. ' ' well and favorably_ known by,· the . older 
_ '''Sixty-three,'' Dick told her ; he had residents. Mrs. Whitford favored us with 
counted them' ,a hundred times. a solo on Sabbath morning, which was much 

HAnd if that money you have were 'all enjoyed. E. L. G •. 

in s~pences, how many sixpences would you have?" she ,asked. ./ . . . ' MILTON, WIs.-Representing the Seventh 
. Dick considered. "Sixty-three," he cried. Day Baptist denomination as trustee of the 
~~Upon my word, countirtgthat first coin Y. P. S. C. E., Pastor H. N. Jordan at
there's a sixpence for every row!" A light tended the recentiilternational convention in 
came into his, face; he began to understand. New York City.' Needless to ,say lie 'was' 

T1,1e little old woman said never a word; re-ele~ted denominational trustee. He says 
. she only sat still and twirled her wheel. he enjoyed. every m,inute of the convention, 

Now and then she glanced at Dick. .. and doubtless told the' truth. But he did 
"Bu-t . how about the sixpence I. found?" even' better, the Sabbath folloWing· his 

the, bOy aske,d after a while.. "If it didn't return he shared_ with his co~regation many 
get there by magic, how did it get- there ?" of the good things he.gleaned.. 

"'Your great-great-grandfather must have~ Beginning July 4,. the people ot this com-
left it,": she answered, "as a pleasant joke munityenjoyed aJive-day Chauta~qua. 'Few 
on the-gardener who should come ' after, him~ towns of this .size haye- s~Cient initiative 
Listen to me. The little man·· in: the· green to attempt.. ~so gre~t!, ,an en!erprise .. _.. That 
cloak was an ancestor .. of mine.: ' Your we were gIven an, oppor~un.Ity' to hear the 
~~t-great -grandfather fOlJlld. his shcpente$.. many attractions was d~e to. th~ courage and 
In Just the .way you have found.yours; . The the efforts qf. the ladles .qf the W .. V. I. 
same promise was'made-toyour great-grand- . Club.. ~~ to th~ prey~tli~ fin.anc~al, de~ 
father;,--y~ur' grandfa~her and your ,father.. pr~sslon the receipts thIS s;a~()n, did not 

. but. none of them· WQuld till the. garden. -' qwte ~each .ttt~ am.ount . t:eq~l1~ed.". : Real· co
Wp~ they failed to dig up a . sixpence i ope.ratiou, on the par: of~very1;loqywould 
they Simply sat-down and watched.the:c1ouds ~ .easlJy _care.f.orth~ fina,nclal req~I~~tS. 
gQ,bY.-!r,Now d<t,yoit see'?',' .... ' S~~lj~ :1?r~gr~ten4~, ~o ;up~iff..~_c.o~:~:-
'Dl~k nodded soberly.-, " ' __ . ' "ruty ~d l.~ln\~ked c~)t~ttas~ t() t\le.:n()tot1~ 

-'_.' ',,':j-

"otiS\~".C~::\:ChapliIi:-with' : his . income of 'Day' BaptistdrilisSibns' ;in, 'China:: . ,Each' of 
. $r.'~200~~~oO.-p~r year.:, <If is sincetelyhoped . the· nineteen- 'missionaries' 'we" have sent to.. 
'~~t' ~emay' contiti.ue··to'make the Chau- Chi~ \Vas' represented 'by some mem.oer of 
. tauqua an annual ev-ent.· . ." the 'society. Sever-al of the native workers 
· July 4 is always a big day in Milton. were ~ al~o p~esen~. . We. 'are' always" proud 
Thi\~ village' has always' been noted for its '. to. t~ink that' North Lotip is ,represented in 

. _a~id~~~.' ,It ~as a.arge·, pa~k .beautifully '. thiS l~oitant mis~i~n field. Following the, 
shaded, and With no keep off the grass·signs. . pageant a cafeteria supper was' served in 

· Our,c~tizens are hospitable:arid make strenu- th b ' t' ' , ' . e a~emen. - -
ous eff9rts to entertain visitors. 'An attract- . T~e' church ~eld another special bu$iness 

. ive parade. a stir:ring-speech by Pastor Jor- l11eettng f~l1oW1ng the vesperservice,'1ast 
dan, an all-day .. · band concert, numerous ,Sa~bath~ ,J; 'large number were present to 
athletic events and: a ball' game afforded . eXl?res~ th~I~. P!eference. fp~ ~ pastor~ ... M.any 
en~ertainInenf for all. 'At 2 p.' m;,abollt 'c1al~ lnablhty to vot~ Intelhgent~y because 
. five~und~ed-, autos were . coUnted - parked • of lack of knowledge_,of available men. In 
'aropnd t~e sqt1are. The occupants' o'fthese, so small a denomination as ,Qurs we, ought· 
besld~s . many 'in other parts of the village 1 to be able to become acquainted with our 
combined with citizens' of our 'twin towns . pastor~ sufficiently to' judge ~hether they 

, ~}io;, ~otor~d to the p~rk with ·pedal extrem- are -SUItable candidates for this pastorate. 
Itte~, ~make a to~l host es~ima~ed -by an I f you are interested in any particular man 

· opttmlst of ,~about four thousand; ot:' almost why not write to some one 'who knows and 
any- number above that. get what information is needed. :'There is 

'. While. the college': is an iinportant,' ~actor -very lit~le necessity of' votipgblindly . 
In the hfe of our 'church tnelatter does The- hour of worship last Sabbath morn-' 
nof indulge in summer vacations. ". Absence - ing was given" up to a memorial service to 
of" students and professors decreases the Dr. -Daland, late preside~t of ,Milton Col
attendance of, the various church services.- lege~ About a dozen who 'have attended this 
yet a good degree of interest is maintained. " c.~llege took pat:t- in .this service,. paying a 
The Milton C;:hurch, is preparing to' entet- trIbute .okrespect toa man \ whom we all 
tainthe Northwestern Association. in Sep- ,loved.9ver fifty· young' people have gone 
tember.. This', is .an important' event. for ' from- ~thIS church to. Milton 'College during 
churches of the middle -west. ' A "'program the nineteen y~rs pf Dr~ Daland's presi

, fil!edwith helpful and inspirational thoughts 'dency. ~ About half of this number are now 
, Will. b~ ,pres~n~ed.., . .,. living ~ere, the rest are serving in useful 
_ ,\~~tle ~trIV1ng to. upbutld ChrIst s klng- . places In many other 'states. Dr. Daland's 
dom In ~hlS co~munl~ ~e. r~ize ,th~ wide- work wi!l ~ong endure. North Loup owes 
ness of ~he fie~d.and_the hmitatIo~s of ~uman .' much to thIS fallen hero. He shan long be 
endeavor. DiVine power can bnng VIctOry. 'remembered, : not only by these fifty 'young 

people, but by' scores of others 'whose lives' 
. NORTH Loup, NEB.-,', The choir ,is -spend~ he has touched. .The Milton students at' 
Ing two nights a week in rehearsal on an this place ,are planning to make some suit· 
operetta which will be presented some time . , able memorial to our beloved. president. 
bef ore school ~ begins In' Septem.ber. ,Watch - The church. prayer meeting last week was 
for further announcements.' ' especially' interesting and, well tattended., 

,The. v~sper services are' becoming more ,Many responded to the pastor'~1 invitation 
attractive as the summer "advances. Con-: to ~ome prepared to 'talk on the subject-in, 

- gregational, singing is the main featUre of whIch they were the most interested. Some 
this :se~ce~ .~f. you like·to sing of 'enjoy very valuable suggestions were made. The' 
to hear others SIng,' spend the closing min- - responsibility for the success of the'meet- . 
utes of the Sabbath with us.' Special music 'ing rested entirely upon the 'members ' of 
is often provided. ' -,t~e. ~on~gation, and -t!tey met the respon-
',Another social hour was enjoyed by a slblhty In a most credItable manner. ' The 
!argecompany-foll~wing the business meet- me«;ting t~orrow night promises to be' just 

" t~~' l~st,. we~. .!h~ Endeav()t- S6ciety· p~e-' as Interestlilgand.helpful. .. The topic· wilt 
s~ed'a' very 'hasttly prepared missionary be!-~d~haf I-would: do if I Were pastor',of 
pageant. It indud4 a historY 9f ~h tins church" < . The pastor, ititutn; "has 
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" _::-prQJqised' tQ discuss~he, question, ,,"What I 
-wo.uld do ifI:were,a,!a~n Qf,th.i~,ch~rch". 
,~very,o~e i~, c~r~ially, ,i.nvited to coqte. and' 
have a part in this discussion. An e~change 

, of -ideas should be of mutual benefit to all., 
, , 'The' Seventh Day"BaptistGener.al -Con~ 
ference -meets th~s year at Shiloh, New Jer

_sey, Aug~st 23 t6.:.~8. No one from here --

.' 
- . 

selv~s for ~ptism .and me~bership, i~.,Jhe 
_, ~f.ldependence Church. ' Seven othe~ -mem
, bers ,of ~he ~chool ,wil~ proqably' tinitewith 
First Day chu~ches in Andover' 'and' Whites-
ri~. - " , 

The week following -the close of the 
school, the girls enjoyed a q.ay's -outing- at 
(uba Lake a.nd 'the b~ys an _ over.;.night 
campand'a day at the Ledges 'near Allnond. 

, . W ALTER L. GREENE. 
has, announced his -intention of going. The 
,time is very near. at hand and those plan

o' ning', to 'go should' hand in, their names at 
once. - This church dUght to' be represented. "MOTHER" 
According to the last year book, we have the ' ' 
la,rgest. resident membership of any church ,- I \lave ,known many ,women who have 
in the denomination.' We ,also paid the bro,ug~t- the picture of the Christ iritomy 
largest amount to the Forward Movement th<?ught ,as 1 noted ,their daily work,-smiling 

,'. ,budget. Weare so" far removed - f'rom over the humblest service. That's mother. 
, other churches of like faith that we need' 'Cheerfully ,~oing the th~ngs' of which ,,,the 

the inspir~tion some delegate might bring. rest oius have said, "You catch me !" That's 
. It- is a~so the best way to keep in touch with mother.' After the long, long, day

1
s work 

the work of all our denominational boards. _-five, or six to seven, hours over' union 
_ ' time-gir~ing herself, and kneeling to wash 

, INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.-, Are you a be- ,the feet o~ guests that were unworthy- to 
liever in educational evangelism? We have cross the threshold of her sweet home. 
recently closed' a fifteen-day Religio.us 'Day That'~ ulother. ' -Sjtlkinginto a chair, wearv 
SchQQI which was in session ~.ve days a and faint, only to rise from it With the un
w~ek for three weeks, July 11-30 • The failing smile on, her dear, tired ~face, to 
_attendanc~ and interest -were- commendable, wait Qn sQme man who has worked eight 
considering th~ number of people' and the hours that day; OJ: to. mend a ,jacket or 

: distances to be traveled over the hills of catcher's mitt for a boy who has 'played all 
, , this open, cQuntry cQmmunity. Thirty-eight day; or to. sew on a bit Qflace or adjust 

,pupils were enrolled in four classes, with '- a ribbon or' change so.methingabout a gown 
" an av.erage attendance of" thirty-one., fQr a girl who has had such .a good time 
, ;, ,The Elementary School had ,three classes all day that she can't, stop, but -must go 

, that met fQr fifteen days: Class I, taqght by Qut 'fora better time' in the - eve
Miss Elrene ~randall; Class'II, by,:p,astor ning. That's mother.' Staying at -home 

,W. L. Greene; Class III, by Miss Erma that the Qthers -may go out and' en
Clarke. In this school the daily program joy themselves. That's mother. Sacri
continued through the forenoon,-and con- ficing this hQpe,' that comfort, and, that 
sisted of a devotional period, two Bible ~ rest, ,for people' who -forget to say "thank 
study' period!?, ~ general assembly, a story you". Thaes mother. Laying off her wraps 
period and a recreational period., and staying' home from prayer meeting or 

For- ten' daysRe,v.W. D. Burdick was -, church because somebody else danced, her
-, wit~ _ us assisting, at the· general assembly self or played.himself into a headache. That's 
"pedqd 'Qf the Elementary School, conducting mother.' Getting accustomed to ,h~r ,the 
. a Young Peopl~' s class _ of highschool stti- ,rest of, the family say, -as they get_ready 
dents " fO,r an hour at ", seven o'clock in the ' for the evening' s -entertai~ent: "Oh1 no, 

. evening and preaching at, a general meeting mother doesn't _care ~ to- , go. Chu.rclt, and 
, :' for old and, young at t~e church each eve- p~yer meeting -are mQther's -only:dissipa

" wng ,~t eight o'clock.: The splendid mes-,tions." 'W~ll, those areabQut-allsoniefam
:, ',sages, and the 'able ,assistance 'of Brother -~~lie$; ~lloW ,her. ,They .don't:cOst.anything, 
'BurdiCk ,-were appreciated, by' all and we are and the rest of the 'fanii~ydon't ~atl.~"togo. 

, . :.-:grafeful to.tpe 'TracfBoard, for :permittin.g -Robert J. BUlrd~tte. " "J ':~,:.' 
, hi~'l' to c~~e to, u~ 'at,-,this pa.r:ticular time. __ ,' -:,:~;'I ,: '; :':" .,; ",,', - ~':.", ,." '-':; " 

_,::~~t the ¢~osin~ s~ryjces _of;th~:~ch~ol, held " , •. :<'A;good ~?~S.~~~~~~,!s'ap~ecJou~:~'P~~~es
-'t!l :~e.;:chu.:~ch 'Sa~~~~,.,_tl}oor~ng,:_~uIY30" _~s~on~;..,:_~ .. ~l~ty>~cQnsC~~ll~_)S.v"bett~r:i.~~than 
. ,.elev~~Qf.our -bQys-~aijilgtrls .. ()ff~1"ed th~m ... ,;~Q~~~~f.~U._,,:.:::;. ","- '-,+~ ,:,:~:':';r "r 
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n=::;=::;:::;-,::,,;:::,,;:::=:::::==::::;::======:', cirCles' direCt~ng :the affai~s 'of ' tuitions. " As'" 
, ' we ~~ink of this- 'fact it makes us thoUght(ul.' 

We hunger, and _thirst fQr righteou~ess._: 

; We draw' near to God for strerigth and ~s... . 
dom .. Then we-step fQrth before our fellow- . 

THf: LIGHT OF THE WORLD. men, joyously , and, -,bravely, k~owingtba:t " 
" ,', ',MATT. 5: ".14-16 --' they are more ready and willing to follow, 

, EL~IZABE.TH F. RANDOLPH the happy, manly 'man, than a despondent., ' 
/, ,_' - fretful, staggering weakling. , _ ' - , 

. A' large multitude was gathering ,around Yes, _ Christian men and women, "Ye are : 
J e~tts ,ana he went up'-into the moqntain. the light of the wor1d~" If' it -were not ' 
When he was located / his· disciples -came f or the bright su~light we, could, not so 
nearest Jo him. Theri he gave utterance tq !eadily tell whether ·or ,not we were, liVing, 
that' time-hQnored, SermQn on -the ]vIo~pt In a world of b~uty and order., If it wer.e 
with which we are all more or less familiar. not ~or light' \ye could not tell whether 0(' 

Evert the -children could repeat ,the beati- not our homes were clean ,and, attractive~ . 
tudes in::which -Jesus has set fortI} the- joys But if it ,were not for the' light could Q~r , 
of tho~e who are seeking, entrance into the own bo~ies ~xist ? CO!lld any plant or.'· 
kingdom of heaven. ,The ,characteristics of veg~~able. liie-exist? What the sunlight is to . 
the blessed are, a keen sense of need, nieek- phYSIcal eXIstence, the light of God, of Jesus 
ne&s, -hunger and thirst for righteousness. Chri,st, ofChri~tia~ men and women, is, to -
mer~ifulrie~s,- purity, giftQf making pea:e, the_grQwth :;lnd development' of spiritual 
a willingness to. suffer for the sake Qf' lif~ ,and -of those virtues and characters 
righteousness, and the spi~it o£:.gladness and which are:to last throughout eterrlity. ' "If is' 
hope., ,People possessing these characteris- because of the light of Christ as it" haS 

__ tics have' been promised tha~ ~hey shall be. shone frQm his lif~ and the life of bis fol-' 
comforted; inherit the' earth; be' filled with lowers- ,that weare enabled to, see the beau
rig-hteousness; receive mercy;· see God; be ti,es . and joys ,which, }here' ate for those' who'-

, called_ the children' of' God ; ,and enjoy the, love and serve ,God. " 
kingdom Qf heaven.- And it was . to such -" A, city that is set, on a hilt", ~annOt, be 
people' asthe~e that Jesus said,_-"Ye are the hid." That seems, self-evident; and it is 
light of thewor1d~" ' The HQly Spirit has ?ne. of the characteristics of. Jesus' _preach
been and still is constantly "repeating, those lng that he used such clear definite state
same 'words toall'who will give ear to. ments~ It 'might be pos-sible for a small hut 
his'voice and' cultivate' the characteristics located on' a ,1"till to. escape notice, but .a 
described;" God in his loving kindness' is large collection of homes' high· on a hin 
showe.ring divine favQrs upon us and is say- can not be hid. So. we often think that our 
ingto us, "Ye are the light of,the WQrld." . Congress" or-large-organizations, or men_'of 
It, is -an.- oft-repeated, remark that the peQ- strong -personalities' can- not be 'hid~ rhey 
pie, \yho,',have not·atcepted Christ read th~_ are sure to have an influence sQme'where, 
lives Qf,-Christians rather than the Bible. , some time, some how.' But the common, 

, It ; ~s' a -wonderful priVilege but it also. single individual we are prone to think does 
involves, responsibilities to be light to the not amount to' very much anyway. But let 
wotld~'l am·temin(led of- a little boy'whous hasten to. observe- Jesus' next remark, 
had, not been allowed to go. to the barn -"Neither do men .light a, candle and put it 
with his -father very often after dark. . But. under a bushel, but on a 'candlestick and it 
one nigJtt· h_e was asked 'to carry the lan- giveth light unto all that are in the 'house." 
tern and was-- told how very careful he A :candle~ oit is a tiny thing, compared'with 
must handle-it. The boy was: much pleased, a city. Yet it-has a purpose. When men 
and With a very manly bearing Qe' took his light it they do not seek to' hide it, but 
place'in: front of ,the' others and--led the they put it on a candlestick w~ere it'can ful-, 
~y t~,tl1~ -barn,'~yiilg, as he' got about fill- its purpose. What a -beautif,ulfigure' 
half,-way',there,:ffI-am the lea~ership."~ '_' if we but thi~k of our'oWn,individuallifeas J; 

;Atid-~trtllv,to be'the'Ii~~f,'of,-theworld,belng a 'candle ·lit by' ~. '" If y~.then -~'
means'-'to -be· a leader, -'whether,in ,~Oine ing'eyil-kn0l!--h~w t~ give~good :~fts :how., 
small cirCle about 'the' home ot~ in, broader much ,mote' your Father whicb is 10 heaven;' 
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If ye ~tl know how. to plac~ a.little candle· alsobe'eager"tC):'\Votk'together~'W1tli;aU:;other 
ona.,candl~stic~whereit.wilrgive·light ·to . Christians,.wh~ever.:by.~ so·;40ingW'~,.:can 
all.in. the' hou~e, how much more does our (best adv~riee.::Otrist'~ __ :.ih(er~Sts. .;, As.'the' 
heavenlyFatli~r know· how to place,an in- churches of Am~rica band together, though 

. diviqual life. where it may give forth light ,. each may retain'its own individuality, they' 
and; fulfjll its mission..in the world. : Just will be (1$, a city· set on a hill which, can not 
now I 'am remfitdedof the· young woman' be hid. Then they may speak as one mi~ht1f 
who was the author of the song, ."Brighten . people against sin a~d show to tho ",."-.,,.1 i'1 

. the Corner Where You Are". . She had a more convincing manner than anyone 
wanted to be a missionary or a great writer individual can ,do, the traps which have been 
~or do something that would· make' her in~ laid by the forces of evil. . And' because the 
tluence count far and near.; But some in':' will be united a~ one bright and shining 
vali~s dependent upon her had'made it neees- light the world can not . help recognizing 

_. sary. for her to remain at. home. One day. their Rresence. - , , . 
~ tired and worn' woman past middle age Nor should 'weas individuals attempt to 
'came to calion her and said that the happi- hide our light. To do so is false modesty 
est moments of,' her life were those which and an e~pression of undue self-conscious-
'~he spent in this young woman'~. home. ness. To be sure Jesus, would not have· us 
After the caller leff Ina Ogden began to give alms or· make prayers to be seen of' 
ask herself what she was doing to' make men, but he would have us be natural" be 
life pleasant for those around her and the ourselves; let the'light shine, be ready to do 
words of· the SQog, "Brighten the .Corner or speak for -our Master whatever he would 
\\1,ere Y:ou Are" took. form .in her mind, . have us .do or say, showing. forth his .. char
and: she wr9te. them out on paper. A friend. acter at all·times. We should be wise and 
saw them a few' days later and asked the, faithful virgins. with oil in our -.lamps and 
privilege of' arranging to have them puh- .' we should . not . be, like the unwise servant 
lished. 'Soon they 'wer,e' scattered 'broadcast, ,,·ho received. the one talent and went· and 
and .within a very few years they were sung hid .it in the ground.-- • 
in nearly every Christian . land. . -. But Jesus· gives us a reason why we 

Thus this young: woman's influence spread sliuLlld let our light shine. It is not to. be 
farther and more rapidly than she 4ad dared for our own personal gain and pleasure, but 
to thinkpossible, but she herself s1:;iyed with-' that others seeing our good works may . 
in her own humble home doing' the every glorify our "Father which is in heaven". 
day duties faithfully and· j oyou:sly., Here . That. is, that they may turn to him in praise 
we ate remini~d of. Shakespeare's words :. and. adoration, recogtUze, . his wonderful 
"How far the 'little candle throws its beams, goodness, wisdom and ·Iove, his wealth, his 

SO shine's a good deed in a nati~hty wo~ld.". powerandinfhtence; his sympathetic inter-
But it- isnof enough that we are light to . est in every individual. Such· a purpose for 

the world, and that light of its very nature letting our light shine- will.makeus thought
i~ . something' that gives of itself to make Jul and earnest.- It will. remove all .. our 
bright an. clear the path and surroundings pride and boa~tfulness" our self-conscious
of others.; it is not enough that .Godha~ ness and our~ fal~e tnodesty. It. places upon 
placed us· where we may have':'. oppo rtunity· each of us"a responsibility too great for .us 
to shine, for,w,e ourselves control to ~ a to' assume if it were not that Jesus has . 
cert~in extent our 6wnlight. It is becaus~ also said, "Lo, I ~m with you ,always, even' 
of ,this fact that . Jesus bids us. to let our unto the end of the world/'· Jesus has also 
lilht shine. And the two figures justgive~ -. prQmised to':be our! strength; our ,lif~f our 
of a city . set. Jtn ~ hill and of. a ~dle on a light.'.' So . we may draw near .to him, and· 
candlestick' suggest ways in which we may then .. go~ forth-· eitl,ter in the' shop or f,actory, 
let·- our light shine.· -It_ is well· that- we tothe.·schoolroom or to, thefarm~orwe 

',' should gather_ together and. stand together.- ~y travel fron:,l pl~ceJo place·as ~n evan~ 
In numbers there, is' strength. . Yet~unity- is gelist or--tt:~velipg ,~les~an. an~ 'w.:hatev~,r 
even, mQre important .than, numbers. :.In spirit we say or; 'ao : we may-~ ~ . so .guid~dhy '~he' . 

" and ;, ~rnestness w~.- should .~ be.: ·.o!le,. aiid -- , pri,~~ples,; of: 19ve; ~ truth:, ~~4.; jti,~~iq.e, :w\1!~h 
. slwuld,taj<e ·our pOSition 'on~some. hlgh:;.van~. JesQfo.. ta~4~'Jh~t we ~W111 •. cause-'fmen~:to 
tag.c~gr~und. ·Asa denomination we: shn··' ~ '. glo~ify: God. '. -~ .. ' .. I. •••. ; -' '~,~:-. 

.. 

22I~, 

:.It~'ANlfEMVl&O •• DT/ , deed, ,yet a: -godly ancestry lays;:the'Jines 
The character' .of·achild -'is' chiefly the of thought and feeling and ,tendency along . 

product of two forces, her~dity and environ- which Christianc.haracter is built up. And 
ment,. 'a~d to both of these forces parents -God has promised that,)£:,parents are· faitp.
are more vitally 'related than any '.other ' ful ~nd will in their training take. dueac~.· 

. human beings. Over the first they' have coun~ 0 f what. each child is' by heredity, 
comparatively little' control--the child him- that training will keep him: in the right path 
self has none whatever. ' As Dr. Stalker (Prov~ 22: 6). Train up a child accord
says: -"There is in human life a mysterious tng to his way-with due .regard to his' 
element of necessity; Everyone is born into c6nnatal . .temperam~nt and' talents-and 
a particular .. 'family which has a' history when he IS old, he Will, not depart from it. 
and a' character of its own, formed before THE ATMOSPHERE 'OF THE HOME 

he arrives. '. He has no choice in the 'mat- \Yhile pcirents have iittle control over 
. ter; yet this affects all his subsequen~ life. . her,edity, t~ey 'have 'immense control over 
He may be. born where it is an honor to be environment~ the other main force in the 
born, or, on the contrary, :where it is a making of our children; and when it is 
disgrace. He may be heir to inspiring mem- asked how parents can meet the tremendous . 
ories and refined ha.bits, or he may have ~esponsibility resting upon them-how they .. 
to take. up an hereditary bu~den. of p~ysical can ~ffectually. teach the character':'m~king, 
or moral disease. A man has no chOice of and soul-saving Word of God 'to their chil~. " 
his mother or father, his brothers or sisters, dren, as Moses enjoins-:-the answe'r is, first,' 
his uncles or hls' cousins; yet, on these ties by the 'creation' of a right environment,.:a:, 
which he has no power' to unlock,. may de- .. religious atmosphere in the nome. 'Modern 
pend three-fourths of his happ!ness." With . conditions have made this fartriore difficult 
what a solemn sense· of responsibility then to do than it used to be. W4en apartm.ent' 
should a man and a woman enter into that houses are taking the place ~fhomes, :when 
relation from which a new life is to spring! the f~verish rush of btlsiness prevents ~ny
How fervently they should pray that they thing like, a leisurely .. breakfast, and is i still 
may iQ.ject no p,hysical or moraJpoison into more fatal, to anything like family worship, 
the stream ·of their child's' descent, but, on when the two great ends .of life seem to he 
the contrary, add something to his splendid., money and pleasure; when husbands .. and . 
inheritance of health and virtue! And how wive~ are never so happy as .when at, the· 
earnestly they should strive to foster the cfub, the bridge party or the theater, and 
good and repress the evil which belong by never so bored as when forced to stay at, 
birth to. the child in whose veins their own home-, the difficulty. of, creating a whole
blood flows !God declares in Malachi that some, nornlal. atmosphere for children to 
his purpose in 'instituting the family relation- grow up in is obviously very much increa~ed. 
ship. was "that he might seek a godly' seed"Yet the creation of such.anattnosphere is 

. -the object of the marriage relation is to an aboslute necessity .. Without it Christian
bring chtldren into the world and to give . ity can. not win out. The Christian' home. . 
them a: godly reating. How infinitely. re- is the hope of the world. ' '. 
moved--'-from, the diyine idea are the flippant . The atmosphere which seems to be noth~ 
conception of marriage and 'the baneful eva-' 'ing is. in fact. the most subtle, all-pervasive 
sion of parental responsibility which' have and powerful of all influences· affecting the: 
become so common in our own day! Little . physical health. I~ like' manner, the' mOral 
wonder that our Lord made this ;,institution' .. atnlosphere of thehom.e. goes farther than 1 

the ()ne exception-to hi~ nile ofannotincing any other force to de~e~mine the .char~cter 
~n1ygenerat princ.iplesconcerning. hU:tnan and destiny 'of the children. And this at-..' 
relationshi~littlewonder thathe/~egislat~d mosphere' ~s all" exhalation froril.' the hearts 
specifically and, directly in regard to mar- and li~es" of the' par~nts~the .. inevi~able , 
riage only. Little wonder that the Bible . product" of . their charicter and examp1.~~ .. I 

makes ,the family·. rather . than the individual whether..it be themiasma~f .insincerity, 'and 
the- unit of the ,:church. '. There is '(i heritage. wor1dliness~and:moneY'~worship on the one 
of piety ;)'1 thank God,:: whom I ·se~e from. hand,: or,·. on the: other, . the 'sweet .. · pure, 
my !or!fctthers':with, pure 'conscience,". says' San~tifying .air of -a-reverent-and happy .. ;fai~h>' 
Paul. Grace does not run in the'blood,-'in~. inGod.-,-,T~eapoStIe.speaks;of~~~the:.church.-
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· in·- .. :tliy .. ,house" -=-th~. chu~ch-Kuriakotr-:" WHAT: '1'HiNK;£; iErOF\i!lUtJatt·····;. -.. ~ 
"that.whicli 'istheLord's"-in thy house. '''Pharisees,withwhat haveye.to:rWf,Qach 

, .: . Ji.PERSONAL QUESTION'" " Jesus?" . : .'.' . 
"How: about your house? lIaveyou~'in it . '-'He_ eateth with Publicans· and :-sitmers." . 

,that which is- the 'Lord's? And is ·theil-the· "Is this all?" .1, . 

dominant influence there.? Happy the chil- "Yes." . ."- .' . 
drenof such ahouse'f Wellhas it been said h'. "1;~d,' you,.' Caiaphas, w~( say ,you of. 
that ,~'God ,has no kinder gift t{) us tpan a.. 1m. , - , 
hallowed home, the memory of lessons from . "He: is guilty; he is. a. "blasphemer, be- . 
the lips 'Of father ~nd mother, ,the early im- cause he said 'Hereafter' ye : shalls~ the; . 
pressions of··· virtue and' w.isqom,. the s~cred Son of Man sitting on th~' right .ha~d .of , 

· streams which rise from that fountain head, power and. coming in the cloud~ of heaven."~ .:. 
. and that' alone, and run freShening and sing-' "Pilate, -what. is -your opinion?" ." ,.' : .-
ing,::and "proadelling all through our lives. ::1 find no.fau.~t in thisman."-", ._, -", 

, .. . . Not. without "reason has a, gr~at ~nd you, J1fdas, who have, sold your, 
Cardinal 'of theROmlshChurch said that if Master for silver, have you some fearful.,. 
he may h::tve th.e c~ild~en up to the age of - ch:rge tq hU:! agai~t him?" , , _. .' 
five he will not mInd In whose hands they 1 have SInned, In that 1 have ~etrayed 
n1ay'he~fter~r~sj for it. is:almostimpossi- th~, innocent blood.': . -. ' ' .. " 
ble ,to exaggerate the petllianent effects .. of . And you, ce~turIon and soldiers ;wh:o .1e~ 
those first tendencies impressed upon the . hIm to the cross, what haye . you ',to, say 
sour before the intellect' is developed. . . . .. ..~gainst him?" '. . ... ' ...' , , - ' 
Thingswhicli we learn we can more or less ' "Truly, thi~ was the SO~ of ~~".; '. , ' 
unlearn, but things whic~ '~~e 'blended wi~h' ::And. you,' demons?" '." ... ' .: ,:~'. 

· the elements 'of ott.r compOSItIon, made parts He IS the Son of God. .. "".'", ,', , . 
of ,us before we are conscious of. our'ow~ "John' the Baptist, what 'thi~ '-y~u',9f " 
personality, defy the hand of time and the Christ ?"', '. . -, ,:, .',: ':,:" ',' 
power of conscious effort to ~radieate the~., "Behold, 'the Lamb otGod~::" " '. 
. -._. ~ Let a, child draw, his first breath In . "And you~ John, the apostle?' . • .' 
a house which. is. a sanctuary; let, him. come ',.. . "He" is the bright. and Morning Star ~" 
to know by his qui~. childish preceptions "Peter, what say ,:you of your }4ast~r.?" 
that there is in' his home a ladder set up "Thou, art the ChrISt. the Son of the bv-
from earth to heaven~ and that/the' angels 'ing God." " ~.' 
of G04 go up and ,dow~ on if; let him feel "Anc. you,Thomas ?",:; 

· the Divine. atmosphereinh!s face, the air, ,"My Lord and ,my Goo.'" .. --' ,.... .... , 
alls11:ffu~ed with heavenly bght, . .the , sweet~ "Paul, you, -have persecUted 'hitn~, what 
ness and the ~lm 'Yhich prevail in' ap}ace . te~tify you of him?" _'.' .. ... ' , 
where a con~tant communion 'is main~alned"l count all things. but Jos~ ,for :tlie ex~ 
-and in' after years he will be aware of cellency of the.,knowledge of ,Christ 'Jesus 
voice~which call, and hands which . rea~h InyLord." - . . 
out' to 'him f,roni his childhood, connecting "Angels ,of heaven,' what' think ye of 
him . with heaven, and \.even the most con- Jesus ?", . ' ': . '. . .'.' ' 
-vincing negations. of. unbe~ef. ~ill be, pow~r- ,·'~nto .you ,.is' born ·a 'Savior, •. which is 

, less. to . shake the faith whIch Is'deep as' the . ChrIst the Lord." . , . . 
sprin,gs of his life." . . - '''~nd thou, Father in heaven, who know:, 

The things that a child absor~s from the, est all things?" ", . 
home ,atmosphere' about him .in thoseear~y "This is my beloved, Son, iti w~oin I am 
years of "delicate susceptibility, .that season well pleased." .'_' . 

. -"w~~n t~e . surf~e of, ,!ife' is porou.s ~ to ~e , uBel~v~ reader, . what, think'. yOu. of 
'HIghes.t~~, are' !he things ~thatablde Wlth ~hrist ?" -From, the Spanish. . 
Jilin and make hIm what he IS to be.-W. W.-· 
. M oewe.· .' ' • 'fThere is, no more jnconceivable:folly 
'.. ,Nori.nal Chr~n ,living is the attitude than this 'continued riot of e~nditureOD 

. ,'of: mind and S'hea.rt . that rever!s immediately .' battleships at a·· time when great masses of, 
. to:cOnsc~oUsn~sof. Chri~ 'when ,released 'hltma~ity ·are'dying' of starvation/'--:Her-

. from:'~bs9rbing affairs.-Robert E~ Speer. beft H OOVel".. . : '. J' 
! ., . . .. 
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BOWE~::pAVIS,.-, At the home 0'£. tti~'·b'~jd~.'.$ 1>~r-
. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis, New.,Au-

. burn, 'Wis.,on Sunday a,fternoon~ by Pas
tor C. - B. LoofbourrQw, Buen'a, Geraldine 
'Davis and ,Oscar Rex Bowers .. ' 

FE~R-DAviS.-At- :the hom~ of '. the 'bri4.e's ~f~ther, 
'P.,:S.Davis, Salem, W. Va., July 31, 1921, by 
R7V' George B. Sha,,:~ Cha~les. T'.~'.,Fel1~, of 
Plttston,Pa., and Jettle DaVIS., ", 

'DEATHS 
I ' ' 

COLBuRN.-Mahlon Colburn, son of Archibald and 

,'the- 'immedia.te . family the<O'passi~g- 'of 'a:, staunch 
': a~d"devbte.d:;co~~ion an4, 'f,rit::n~: ~ 
': His edutatioo'was·received. in~tHe ''PUblic schools 
() f . .the". t?~,Ii _ ~n<t at Alfrea J: ni veJ;'_~~ty.o:F::l.e ... ~.s 
served hIS town f.or many years as assess'or or as., 
justice, this _ witne-ssingto ,the confIdence andes:' 
teem in,vhich he was held by his neighbors and 
fellow citi~fns. He was a 'respected and substan
tial 'meinber of the Independence Seventh Day 
Raptist Church. In his death the church and com~ 
ni~lnity has s\lstain~d a ,loss that. ,is not' eas~ly ~et, ~ 
HIS -example' of mdustry, thnft and hiS hIgh 
ideals of honesty, justice and integrity will long' 
abide with us. "Others haye.labored and ye have 
entered into their labors." , . 

Fare\\"l!l1 services were heIdi' at his 'late home, 
Thursday, July 28, 1921, conducted by his pastor, 
Walter L. Greene~ Intennent., was at In~epen-
dence; , "c .' • { w. £: G. -

ZINN.-' At the home of her parents, C~cil C. 
and Celestia Hurst Z;nn, Salem, W. Va.,', 
July. 31, 1921, Inez Lucile Zinn, a~d one 
year and twenty-three days. '. 

The funeral was (from the Seventh ,Day .Bap
. tist Church' and was' conducted by Pastor George 

B. Shaw, assisted by Rev~ A. J. C. Bond.· '. 
'~f> shall gather the lambs iti his arms, and' 

carry them in his oosom.", , G. B. S." 

. CharitY· Colburn, was born in' Livingston 
County, N. y~ July 17, 1845, and passed;a'way 
at his home in Walworth~ Wis., on his' 76th 
birthday, July 17, 1921. 

In 1868 he wasrnarried to JuliaA. Davis, who VAN H()RN."-:Metta Pierce Van Horn was born 
lived about two years~ On February 18, 1874, he December, 14, 1864 at New Auburn, Minn.,. 
was m'arried to <Martha, V.Heritage. who' sur- ' -" and died July 27, 1921, at Nortonville, Kan. 

. vives him. One son; Ross Colburn, now of On December 5, 1881 she was married to George 
Glend'ale, Cat, was born to them. Two. hrothers, B. Van ,Horn at New Richland, Minn., and' to this 
Lucius and Frank, and two 'sisters, Mrs. Mary union were bbrnseven children. One S'on died in 
Maxson and' Mrs .. Paul Crandall," with many infancy and the . others' are Sherwood, Mr~. OrIa 
. . . 'f - ·Kenyon. Jesse and Nellif',' all of Nortonville, Ir-
nephews and nieces, and many -friends are Ie t to . . '. f 'E :d Okl d M· B d B 

h
. I Wln 0 In. ,a.. an . rs. emar enner; 

mo~m t elr oss.,-. ,-' - of Burlington, Kan. 
In 1877 in a 'teviVal held bv Rev. L. E. Liver- - Soon after their marriage she and her husband 

more he met with a cp.ange -6f hrart, ,but never 'moved to Garwin, la., where they lived until 1900, 
made a publicproression iofreligion., He always 'when they moved to Cherokee, Okla. Af~er spend
believed in prayer and the Bible. ing four years in Oklahoma they moved to Nor-

Mr. Colburn has . lived nearly all his life in this ton ville which has since been their home. . 
~ommunity and people who have kn'own him, Early in -life she was baptized by Rev-: J. E. ,N. -
know of his honest business integrity A kind Bachus' and united w.ith· the Trenton, ~finn., Sev-
man in his home and family; generous in hisgiv-' enth Day Baptist Church. She remained a faith
tng, always standing for' what was right and for .. ful meatber :of. the denomination, transferring 

. the best interests of ~he c9mmunity.,. He ,was a her membership'ui>-on her removal to Garwin and 
soldier in the Civil War in the hundred: day serv-' Nortonville. 
ice, a member of theW oodman Lodge., -. ':Besides her husband" and children, she leaves 

Funeral. sfrvices were held at the home on, two brothers 'and' two sisters, B. F.. Pier~e ot. 
the aftertl'oon of July 21, 1921, the pastor of Wal- Fairview, Okla" L.A.LPierce, of. Colorad'O Springs, 
:worth Seventh Da~ Baptist Church in charge. Col., ~frs. Lyl~ Maxson, of Santa, Ba.rbara, Cal., 
The body was laid at rest in the Walworth Ceme-' and Mrs. fIflttie Lane.ofBayard, Neb.::: : 
tery. - G. D. H. . F\tneral services were' held #1' the church. on' 

B'ASSEti.-' Hehry Kin$ Bassett, son o~ John Bas
. "; ,.s~tt,w:as born May 1, 1854, and dled suddfnly 
. ..ofapo'plexy at his late home in Indep'endence, 
'--N. -,:y~;'July 25, 1921. . - .,., , __ . 

, Nov~~;~7~.J.8?7:.,~~;wasm~m~dto Miss Es
. ther .Austin and to them wefe born three sons, 

Friday afternoon, .July 29, and 'the large attend- . 
ance gave evidence of the high' esteem ill' which 
she' was held. Burial was made 'In the Norton-
ville Cemetery.,,' .' • . H.· L. ~. , 

.,' . .. . 
. ..' . '-". . ., ',. '. -. ~ . ;. . . 

:TQMLINsoNr-Mary ,E. Brown" Tomlinson, 10 AI-
,~ -, frt'd,N.Y.,August 4, 1921, aged /7 years and 

: ,?, 'one . month. " Extended b'bituary' On' another . 
page. " ' . . . . .. " :. ' :" 'f:. L G~ . John~ who died in "childhOod,- Gharles E., of Fort, 

, W~yri¢~~Itid.,'arid' Mi~ford,A;,. 0'£' Independence. 
.1I~is 'stitYived,by,-tw()"bf;Qthe1;s, :Ei1gene,~ (tf Os~ "I.,,; ." ' '. '-c' ,., ~,',,'" •••. .. ." ' •. 

:we~?, ~'~;Y:', :~4;:Th~s.;·;6f ,Af~~y,," N ~ Yr~d, " 'iBI;~sedig ey~ryotie' that fearethJ:ehoVah 
a ,sIster;~Ehzabeth Carpenter, of South Otro1ma. ' <,::;:-r,_.,' •.. ': ... , :'.' ",'., . , , - .," .:11 

. AWidecirc1e of. relatives: aIld:,.friends .. mourn ·.\Vith·' thCltwalketh~ In· hiS ways..:' ' .... ' :,' : :_~'~'~ .. ,.": 
., . 

, , " ..... 

' .. -' 

.' , , 
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ContributionS" to ·the 'work .of . 'Miss Marie Jansz in 
Java ,.will be .• l~d!y.· reeeiye4 and sent to her quarterly 
by the American ~aJ>bath. Tract Society.. . ' 
.... - FaANJt' J. HUB.AD,. rreGSff,.eri 

. . . . Plailineld, N. J. 
.J 

The address of all Seventh. Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West 'Gate, Shanghai, China! Postage is the 

. ~ same 'as ~domeStic rates. .. '.. . . 
" 

. The. First Seventh· Day· Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 

. Room, 3.d floor of Y. M. C. A. Building. 334 Mont
'gomery St. Preaching service at 2.3~ p. m. Bible 

school at.4 p.m .. Weekly prayer meebng at8 p. m. 
. Friday evening at homes· of members. A cordial invi

tation is extended to . all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
13.5 Oak 'St., Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W~ Mrs. 
Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse, . N. Y. 

The' Seventb Day. Baptist· Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist. Church,Wash
ington Square, South. . The Sabbath sc~ool meets at 

. : 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. . A cor
. .dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh' Day Baptist Church of Chicago, hoWs 
'regUlar Sabbath services in room 913, 14a~nic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors. are most cordially welcome.' . " 

..... '1A;i~'·P."B.ftJa~·III"'.eM'· ••• ii~" 
. Entered &II !eeond .. clul matter .at Plalnhl4. 
N. J. . '. . . >.. • 

. Terms ofSubscripttoil . 
. Per Y.ear . . ......... - .•.........•••.•.•. ;. ~ .•. ,J.II 
-Pel' ·Cop·" •........ '." ........•..•• ~ .' .••••• '". . • .• 

Paperll to foreign countriel, IncludIng· Canaa 
wilJ b~ charged 60 cents additional. on aCc811Dt 
efpostage. .'. ..' .... : 

. All s¥b8~riptions ;will.be dil!lcontlllu:ed~OD. 
year after date to which payment III made unl ... 
expressly renewed. -, ' 

Sub.criptionll will be dilcQiltinued 'at date er 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications. whether on bU81ne.. or 
.. for·' p'ubllcadon, . sl1oU:ld~ be.' addreilled' to': t ... 

aabbath Recorder, Plainfleld, N. J. 
, Advertislnc ratel furnished on request. 

Sabbath School. 'LessoD IX-Aupst 7:1, 1m 
....• J 

FROM ASIA ,To EUROPE: .... ..~.: 

Acts 15 :3&-16: 18 . 
. . Golden T ext.-·' And they. said, Believe. on the 

. L:ord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved,. .thou and 
';..thy hou~."· Acts 16: 31. ," . 

, DAILY READINGS 

. Aug. 21-Acts 16: 6-10' - .... 
· The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices. in their house of worship near the corner' of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 

. . . Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
. ~. ·E-v.erybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hilts, Pastor, 264 

W. 42d Street. . . 

. ,. 

Aug. 22-. Ads 16: 11-18 
Aug~ 23--Phil. 1: 1-11 
Aug. 24----'Phil. 4: 10-18 
. Aug. 25-Rom. 15: 15-21 
Aug. 26-Jonah 3: 1-9 . 

"~ 

. Riverside, . California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church s.ervices at 

. 10 -o'clock' Sabbath morning,followed. by Bible School: 
· Christian ,F;ndeavor, Sabbath afternoon, ~ o'clock. . Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and 1;»ark Avenue .. Rev. ·E. S. Bal
lenger, Pastor, West Riverside, Cal. 

The Detroit Seventh Day . Baptist Cbur.ch of God holds 
· regular Sabbath_ services . at 2.30 p. m., in Room 402, 

Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth floor. (elevator), Adams 
and' Witherell Sts .. For information concerning mid· 
week and special services, call Walnt:lt 1886-J. Strangers 
and visiting brethren . are cordially invited to atterid 
these services.' . ; 

; .. , . 
..The Seventh Day oBaptist Church, of· Battle Creek, 
MiCh., holds regular preaching services each. Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. . Christian En-

'deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Frid~y evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue~ . 

The Seventh· Day Baptist Church' of. White aoud,. 
Mich., holds Tegular preaching services and Sabbath 

,school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
'~30. '. Visitors are welcom~., 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist <;hurcll of Lon
don, holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at" 
Argyle Hall, lOS Seven Sisters' Road.-, A morning serv

·ice.at··10 o'clock isheld,except in July arid August, 
, at" theliome of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park,' N. 
'. SfranlUS . and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
~~d these . services. 

Seventh Day· Paptists planning, to spend the winter in 
Flori •.. and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in

.. med.to ., attend the Sabbath achool services' whick are 
IleJd duriD' the "mter seasoD at the several homeS of 
• embers. 

. (For U=ssQn Notes, see ,Helping HtJM) 
'/--:'-' . .' 

lOUR PRAYER 
. Our Yesterdays, dear Lord, forgive, 

And·blot them o~t, we pray. 
How could 'we fail. 8'0' utterly' \ . ';. 

To live a worthy day '.' •.. 
When Thou wasfstanding by, in love,·. ,-

To show us just the way? ... 

New courage comes 'with morning.light,':· 
And so, we ask for_grace . . . - .' '. -". 

To make Today, in: thought and deed, 
. Fit for Thy dwelling place, '...... " 

And may the night bring joy and rest; . 
Content in Thine embrace.' 

For each Tom'orrow as it comes 
We know Thou wilt provide, '/" 

And so we leave· thf'tll all with Thee-
And ,pray, whare'er betide, , .' 

Thy power may make our faith more . bright 
. And keep us near Thy side. • . . -
. . -Alice Parmelee Otwtu. 

IOOnET-HEAltT' SERVICE 
Direct. "Persuasive. Helpful.. ~ractiCal. 

. .Tencents. the copy. Three copies. tw~nty
five ·cents.Addres·s: William Porter Town
send, Publisher; ~o~t~ Plainfield, Ne. Jer-
sey. ,,'" 4-18-1, , . , 

... ' 
-.:. ~, 
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S~LEM COLL.EGE 

." 

Administration Building . Huffman Hall 

Salem College has a catalog for each . interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader .. Write for yourl. 
College. Normal. Secondary, and Musical Courses ' . ' . 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student orga,.nizations. Strong Christian Associations. 
. Address S. Oreste~ Bllnd, President. Salem .. W.Va. -

..ALFRED UNIVERSIT·Y ,milton eollege 
Seventh Day· Baptists are attending Alfred in A colle&,e of liberal' training for" young men aDd 

increasing· numbers because of the' enlarging women. All graduates receive the degree' of Bachelor. 
service and broadening opportunities. uf Arts. . . Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho- .. 

In the ten years 1895-1905, ~lfred College more. years. Many elective courses. Speeial advantage • 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten for the study of the English langua~e and literature, .. 

Y
ears 1910-1920, Alfred College graduat"ed' 110 Germanic and Romance languages. Thorou&'h coures in all sciences; - . . 

Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 1921. has .. The, School of' Music 'has courses "in pianoforte, violin, 
. 16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum' number ~iola, violoncello. vocal music, voice culture. harmony. 

musical kindergarten, etc. '. 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day . aasses in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
Baptists have doubled, while .non-Seventh' Day and women. '. . . 

.. Baptists have more than quadrupled in ten Board in clubs ot' private families at reasonable rates • 
For further information address the . . 

years, and now make up eighty per cent of the' ~. 

total University enrollment. ,I(,,,.W. C.Dalan~. D. D.,PI',.",nt, 
For'- catalogues or other information, address· . . Milton, Rock County, Wis. . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D!, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

tbt. Fouke Sebool 
REV. PAUL S.BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist.' . . . 
Former excellent standard of work, will b"! maintained. 
Address for further information,. Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick,Fouke,Ark. " 

BOOIQ..ETS AND TRACTS 
. Go.pel TrBcb-A Series of Ten' Gospel Tract •• 

eight pages each. printed· in attractive 
torm. A sample. package free. on request. 
25 cents a hundred.. '.' .'. 

The Sabbath and Se'Venth DB)" Baptlat_A neat 
. little booklet with cover. . twenty-four: 

pages, illustrated. Just the information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 25 cent. 
per dozen. , 

BnyttBm-Twelve page booklet~' with. embossed 
coyer. A brief study of the· topiC of Bap- . 
tiam, with a valuable Bibliography. By 
Rev .. Arthur E.Maln. D. D. Price, 2& cents. 
per dozen.··. . 

First DB)" ·~f the Week In 'the New Te.taaent
By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A~clear and 
scholarly treatment ot the English' tran8la~ 
tionand . the original Greek of the ex
pressio~ UFiTstday. of the week..... Sixteen'. 
pages, nne ·paper. embossed cover. .Price. 
25 cents. per dozen. . '.... . 

Sabbath Llteratur~ample· cople'sof tract. on 
various phases of tile Sabbath questlonwlll 
be sent 'on request, with enclosure of Ave 
cents "in stamps for postage, to any, ad':' 
dress. ....... . . 
AMBRIOAN IAJlBATBTaAOTIOClBTY 

.... p ...... ~ ... ~J.Ne7' . 
. " 

Alfred, N. Y. 
--------------------- -------------------
ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Catalogu:e sent ·upon· request 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE $ABBATH QUESTIOJf 
. "In paper, poltpaid. 25 ~ent.; in Cloth. So ceDts~· 

. Address, ~lfred TheoloKical Seminary~ , . 

Chicaao" III. 

BE~JAM'IN F.' LANGWORTHY'. '. . . 
'.' A:rORNEY .AND CoUI!SELLOR.AT-LAW . . ... :" . 
. Il40 F1rst Nat'IBank Budding. Phone Central 360 .... 

THE SABBATH VISITOR " . 

Published. weekly, . under the auspices' of the Sabbath 
School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 
at Plainfield, N. J. ..' " . 

TUKS .' •.. 
Single copies, per year ••••••.••.••••••••••• :' .• 60 ceDts 
Ten or more copies, per year, at ................. 50 ceDts,. 

Communications should be 'addressed to Til,. Sabba'''. 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J.. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBJ.E SCHOOLWORK. . " 
.-\ quarterly fr' containini carefully prepar-ed belJlI on tile, . 

International·LeSsons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
TIoard. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a '. 
quarter. . . 

Address communications to' Til. A_wk ... 
Tract Societ,. Plainfield, N. J. 

S. D. B.' GRADED. LESSONS 
Junio,. Series-Illustrated,' issued quarterly. lSC.· per, 

cop;'. . , :' .• 
-Intermediate Series-Issued quarterly, 1..S.c.: per copY. 
Send subscriptions to American Sabbath Tract SOcte\t;;:, 

Plainfield;N. J • 
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Come-{)n 
Let's Go· 

Vol. 91', No.8 

-e· . . , 
, . 

". : ,~, ::::' IF we read the Bible aright, we read a book wh·ich· 
, ,~. '.: ' teaches us. to go forth and do the work of the 

~Lord; to do the work of the Lord in the world as 
we ,find it; to try' to make things better in this, \. 
world, even if only a ~ittle better, because we have I 
lived in it. That kind of work can· be done only b, 

· tlte man who. is . neither a weakling nor .. coward; . 
"by' the man ~ho bi the' fulleal sense of the word is 
· a tme Christian, 'like Great Heart, Bunyan's hero • 

. ', . We plead for a closer and wider and deeper study 
.of the Bible, to that our people may' be' in fact ~ 
well as in theory "doers of the word and not hear-

· ersonly".-Th~odore Roosevelt. 

Edltorlal.-All Eyes~ Turned Toward 
Shiloh.-The.. Conditions o-f Reviv.al. 
-"Personal Righteousness", the Slo-

,gan of General Conference.-Needed, 
a Steadfast Mind.-Life-Christian 
Life, Is the 'Remedy Needed.-There 
Is no Escaping from God's Pres-
ence ....•... ~ ..................... ~ ... 225-227 

. Burden Bearing ... ,. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 227 
The ComiDlulon'. Page.-Honor Roll. 

-Hearty Co-operation Needed ... 230-233 
Detroit Council of Churches Affirms 
, Sabbath Commandment to be in Full 

Force .'. . ~ ........................ .- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 233 
A New Professor for Milton .. -;· ..... 234' 
Mission. and the Sabbath.-The Com
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